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HouseMember

DemandingA

Third Term
,. Question About FDR

I No Longer 'If,
' But 'How?

, WASHINGTON, July 11
(AP) Renominatlon of
President Roosevelt to a
third term was demandedto-
day by 64 members of the
house who signed a state
ment settingforth their posi-
tion.

" The alining of the statement
became known aa peculation
over the manner In which Mr.

V Boosevelt will announce hla In-

tentions gTew even more Intense
than the discussion over what his
Intentions are.
Thus the big question In Wash--

" lngton became not "will President
' Roosevelt run for a third term 7"

but rather "how will ha announce
his decision?"

Will It be a dramatlo statement
to the whole nation, or will It be
a qulat antl-cllma- x to the third
term argumentwhich hasbeen run-
ning for nearly four yearsT

It Would not surprisesome po--

v Utlclana If the presidentwere to
' ."' fly to Chicago to address the

. 1,091 convention delegates In per--
.

. son. Since he bacem chief execu--
'

tlve he hasnot flown. .

T

A few hold to the theory that he
will say before the convention be-
gins that he doesnot wish

- ' lnatlon, but that ha will be "draft
ed" and will accedeIn the long run.
In such a case, the belief Is that
that he, will make a radio speech
to the nation explaining that the
defense emergency motivates him
to break tradition.

TO CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 11 Ifll Demo-

crats' turned toward their conven-
tion city today talking about a
third tcr mfor PresidentRoosevelt
and a platform declaration against

ji sending Americans to fight In Eu-
ropean wars.

Whether the president would
..... takea third term nomination and

rtf

1 lead the battle for the democrats
against the republican standard
bearer, Wendell L. WllUtle, was
the first question asked by in-

coming national committee mem-
bers.
The platform maneuvers will

start Friday. But coincidental with
the presidential declaration of yes-

terday that America would not use
Its men "to take part In European
wars" the early arriving party of
ficials began to speak of a platform
which would nail that Idea Into the
campaign machinery.

ARMY GUARDS

VOTE COUNT

MKXICO CITY, July 11 OD
The sight of heavy detachments
of police and soldiers, many of
them armed with machine guns,
apparently quieted riotous Mex-

ican elements today and no early
disorders were reportedas count-
ing boards started tabulating
returns in Sunday's presidential
election.
Traino was restricted, in some

districts as many as 200 men
guarded tabulating places, com-
manding all approaches.

Trucks were parked for several
blocks around rival political head-
quarters,apparently awalUng any
emergency caJL

The ninth district here,first to
report, gave13,409 voter for Gen
eral Manuel Avlla Camacho, the
administration candidate, and
083 for General Juan Andreu
Almaxan, his principal opponent.
in general, the counting was

proceeding peacefully, although
one man was brought into Alma
ran headquarterssuffering from
a bullet wound,

TreasuryChiefs
PlanningA Talk

WASHINGTON, July It UP)
SecretaryMorgenthau disclosed to-
day that he bad invited Sir Fred-
erick Phillips, undersecretary of
the British 'treasury, to visit him
there soon.

Officials sa'd that Sir Frederick
an d Morgenthau would discuss
"technical and other questions of
American and British trsasurles."
' The announcementatlrrI atutA.
viflUon, however, aa to whether
they, might also talk over possible
sew,methods of British-Americ- an

conomlo cooperation.
rr

SAYS BRITAIN FACES
A CRISIS IN FOOD

LONDON, July It UFh-T- U B.

Hudson, minister of agriculture,
told commons today that Britain
Was facing a crisis Immeasurably
wore seriousthan la 1811. and said
food production must be increased
in the net year test sUHIobj go

vJyrry,
JsrMata,fee added,weald continue
eat, ktewevar. In spitedt German

to fefeciuMM the Waadsu

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
NazisBlastBritish FromAir, On Sea

RevealDiscoveryOf BombsNear
SceneOf RecentQOPConvention0verEngland

NEW YORK. July 11 tF
Two powerful dynamite bombs
were found near the convention
hall during the republican na-
tional convention in Philadelphia
two weeks ago, It was learned
from high police authority to-

day after Police Commissioner
Lewis J. Valentine disclosed a
number of bombs were found
during the meeting.

Valentine did not say how
many bombs were found nor
where they were discovered, but
other sources said seven or eight
were located, some of them In a
hall frequently used for com-
munist meetings.
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WaterUnit

Established
Facilities of the soil conserva-

tion service office, a branch of
the water facilities office at
Midland, are now available to
farmers andranchersof Howard
and Martin county.
Local offices have been opened

at SOS Petroleum building, where
information may be secured
the service.

Assigned to the branch unit are
D. T. Mann, N. A Brown,
C. Williams, T. R. Morris and Emll
Studer. E. E. McAUster, In charge
of the Midland office also will
serve as director of the Big Spring
headquarters.

The service Is available to ag-

riculturalists in planning any
which has to do with

and water. En-
gineers attached to the office

In planning means for se-
curing nUllslng water.
Two types of loans for develop

ing water facilities are available
through the Farm Security Ad
ministration. One Is for projects
mapped and executed by the soli
conservation service staff mem
bers, and the other Is for private
execution of planning done by the
service. Both types may be
amortized over practical periods of
time.

Any number of may be
out by the service, includ

ing drilling of wells,
to homes, surface and

irrtgaUon, constructionof earthen
reservoirs where necessary, erec
tion of elevated storage tanks, etc.
Loans for the purpose, however,
carry the stipulation that the bor
rower must carry on an approved
program of conservation to carry
out a programof holding as much
rainfall as possible.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Showers and
thunderstorm over Panhandleto
night and la northern half Friday;
cooler In northern half.
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Valentine made the' disclosure
in a talk to his detective force
in which he that the
bomb explosion at the world's
fair July Fourth which killed
two detectives "Is just the begin-
ning.''

The voice of the veteran and
hardened peace officer choked
with emotion as he spoke of the
two victims of the bomb and de
clared that the departmentwas

"some"

the perpetrators bombs were found there, and he
convict and opened them."

sentenced their proper He spoke to 673 detectives
electrocution." one-thir- d detective

It was another assembled police
high police that about ten and planned to hold two
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BRITISH FLEET BATTLES
ITALIANS The British Beet
steaming westward in Med-

iterraneansea before engaging
Italian fleet may have
in formation such as this.

The photo shows Reso-
lution and Ramllles half
hidden In their own spray as

follow another BrIUsh
In heavy during

HULL ASSAILS

NAZI ACTIVITY

IN AMERICAS
WASHINGTON July 11 UP

SecretaryHull said today that re-

ported German activities In Latin
America In connection with
forthcoming Havana conference
apparentlywas a species Intimi-

dation of nations whose sovereign
ty was entitled to the fullest
respect

The conference of American
nationswill meet July 10 to con-

sider methods of Joint action on
western hemisphere defense and
economlo unity.

comment was
by questions at press confer-
ence about dispatches, particular-
ly from Central American coun
tries, reporting that German diplo
mats had warned governments

countries ags'ust any ac
tion aimed directly or Indirectly at
Germany.

This uerman warning was re
ported to have been given to
Central American governments by

Otto Relnebeck, the nail en
voy to five republics.

There was no theory, Hull said,
on which any country at
tack such sovereignty or freedom

action.

Britain Closer
To Russia?

LONDON, July 11 UP) Foreign
Affair Under-Secreto- ry IC A. But-
ler told the house commons to-

night that success In Britain's
tempts make friends with Soviet
Russiahad fappearedmore likely"
in reqent months,

. policy of the British gov--
ernmant has andremainsto
Improve and strengthen the tela
tlons between tbls country and the
Uil.n,'"Butler said In a written
renlv in a

"Success Wllry
tare jnoro HKeiy since

has api
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even bombs were found In va-

rious places in Philadelphiaand
that the bombs dis-
covered were under construction
in a meeting haU where Com-
munist gathered.

"Lieut. James Fyke (head of
the bomb and forgery squad)
went to Philadelphia while the
republican convention was in
session," Valentine saldX "Some

out to "get" of
the plot, them "have two of
them to
punishment of the force

from at headquar--
source
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nunffarv Lines
Up With Axis

BERLIN, July 11 Hun-
gary, aa a friend of both Ger-
many and Italy, definitely has
Joined the common front against
England la southeasternEurope,
authorised German sources de-

clared today.
The three states will resist any

attempts to carry the war, to the
Balkans, It was asserted.

The German sources said that
the Hungarian leaders, Premier
Count Pal Teleky and Foreign
Minister Count Istvan Csaky, gave
assurancesin their Munich con-
ference with the Germans and Ital
ians that they would wait patient
ly for revision of Balkan terri
tories until scores first had been
settled with England.

The German reaction came aa
Teleky and Csaky returned to
Budapest, where they faced the
Job of preparing the Hungarian
publlo to renounce their hopes
for Immediate return of Transyl-
vania, lost to Rumania through
post-Worl- d war settlements.
Italian Foreign Minister Count

GaleazxoCtano, anotherof the con-
ferees at Munich, returned to re
port to Mussolini.

Informed German sources here
assertedthat Germany, Italy and
Hungary "are united In complete
souaaruy on all questions of
peace,war and the economlostahfl.
lty of the southeast"

AIERCURY SOARS TO
I00-MAR- K IN CITY
Dj The Associated Press

Summer followed nose around
the corner and stood In full view
yesterdayas 23 key Texas cities
reported maximum temperatures
ranging100 degreesand above. Ble
Spring had a reading.

Memphis, Muleshoe and Claren--
aon gave government readings of
uv uegrees.only one degree behind
were Fort Stockton and Amarillo.
Childress reported 107. Crosbvton.
Dalnaft Plelnview and Spur per-
spired at 108.

Other cities in the hundreds in- -
ciuaea: Beytnour, lOOj Lardo. Wich-
ita Falls, Falfurrlas and Quanah,

i Ajice, Miami ana Mission. 103:
El Paso, Enclnal and Llano, 101J

and Luling, Uvalde and Victoria,
IW,

Its

ABSENTEE VOTE
TOTAL CROWING

Absentee voting gained' another
notch Thursday with a total of 30
baftots'on lie at lob county clerk'
office. jThos.who'will not be here
on'jfuT27, tU date of the first
democratic aiWiary, may vote ib--
eatfe'througa Jul 24.

other meeUngt with the rest of
the force later today.

Valentino warned men that
more bombings might come and
urged them to exercise utmost
caution in handling bomb cases.
Ife said'the department 1s now
perfecting a technique In the
bomb squad which will prevent
further tragediesof this kind."

"This is Just the beginning.
There have been a series of
bombings In Europe. It is pos-
sible that we shaU have more
here, due to the representatives
of belligerent nations that are
here."

CongressBacks
FD's Plan For
More Funds

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP) A
xannnnnnnftn nvi nmn.nn mii
was sent the White House to- - fighter the
day by congress.

It was a major portion of the
defense campaign and legislators
on Capitol Hill were manifesting a
desire to approve PresidentRoose
velt's request for ,848,171,057 In
cash and authorizations to start
this expansion and to Increase
greatly tho army's land and air
forces.

The defense commission an-
nounced meanwhile that It had

WASHINGTON, July 11 UVh-T- ho

possibility that 20,000 war-plan-

may be added to army
and navy forces within two years
developed today In a defense
commission announcement that
contracts for 8100,000,000 worth
had been let In recent dajs and
that other contractswere rapid-- y

.being cojpummatcd

lot $100,000,000 In contracts In
recent days for new warplanes
for the army and navy. Other
contracts aro lelng negotiated.
It was said, with a view to add-
ing Z5.000 planes by July, 1042.
The navy expansion measure

sent to the White House for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's signature by un
animous house agreementto minor
senate changes, would virtually
aouDie uie sue of the presentnavy
now Duut.

To help speed production of d
fense materials, particularly alum
inum ror airplanes, the house ap-
propriations committee proposed
an immediate J20.000.000aDDroDria
tlon today for new power develop
ment m mo Tennessee valley Au
thorlty.
. Th. ,.,... .. , . ...- --- .- uiwaanj wuutU IBUnCH B SOO-,-
ooo.ooo, three-yea-r program de-
signed to produce an additional
288,000 kUowaU of power not
available from private sources-p-art

of which would be used by
the Aluminum Company of Amer
ica.

the

Congressional sentimentfor the
$4,818,171,057addition to the de-
fense program was coupled with
widespread applause for Presi-
dent Roosevelt's pledge that no
American troops would be sent
to fight in Europe.

O'Daniel
M'Qregor Allegation

AUSTIN, July 11. (JP) Qovernor
W. Lee O'Danlel today declined to
comment ona statementbv T. H.
McGregor, attorney of Austin and
a former state senator,suggesting
O'Danlel might have disqualified
himself In the gubernatorial cam--

WILLKIE AFTER

SOUTH'SVOTES
COLORADO SPRINGS, July 11

CD Wendell L. Wlllkle said today
ne would make an active campaign
lor votes In the "solid" democratic
south.

Wlllkle told reporters that
while his campaign plans were
Indefinite, he would "undoubted
ly makea number of talks In the
south during the coming cam-palg-

The republican nominee, here fori
a vacation with Mrs. Wlllkle, said
he would spend today "Just read
ing ana resting." He will attend
a barbecue tonight and motor to
Denver tomorrow for a conference
with Colorado republican leaders.

The nominee talked yesterday
with Gov. Ralph L. Carr of Colo-
rado. Carr assertedthat Wlllkle
would sweep the wesl Itr the, No
vember election and. added to re--
fu.,.t VY'm m 1.IJJI. ..... H

Carr said be had found pro-Wll- l-

"..- - wv.,.M.v.. JUOT 4WVA4WV.

Wvoinlnir. nilatinma anil TlLa' ;T.-".- '. .Ai.r..tLLi:i

Many Raiders
Are ShotDown

Machine Guns Turned
By Invnders On Civil-ian- s

In Ctrccts

LONDON, July 11 (AP)
Germany's bombers, in, un-
relenting raids, blasted Eng
land from coast to coastwith
bombs today and turned ma
chincguns on civilians in the
streets of towns, but Eng
land's defensestook a steady
toll.

The government reported
a "few" deaths.

At least eight German raiders
were reported shot down three
In the southwest, five from one
coast port by British fighters
and coordinated anti-aircra-ft fire
which kept the attackershigh in
the sky.
British warplanes, striking again

at Italy, were reported by the ad-
miralty to have sunk an Italian de
stroyer and a depot or store ship
In a Sicilian harbor.

In a southeasterntown a Ger
man raider killed two persons, but

to British planes chased
plane out to sea and were believed
to have shot It down.

The British ministry of home
security Issued a communique say-
ing:

"During the night bombs ware
dropped In a numberof scattered
points in the eastern and south
easterncounties and In the Mid-
lands. No casualties were report-
ed except a small number In two
cast coast towns of wldch a few
wore fatal.

"Slight damage of no military
ImKirtanco uui caused."
Enemy planes were reported

over the southwest district also
and In the southeastern town
where two deaths were icpoitcd. It
was said a nazl Invader mncliine-gunnc- d

civilians and a flro cnglno
crow In a street and bombed and
machtno-gunnc- d cattlo In a marsh.- Mwtlarhlle, Oreat Britain's de-
fenses against a German Invasion
i"rom the eastwero keyed to a high
pitch under a new warning such
an attack may bo Imminent

Whllo feeling secure agulnst a
smash from the . cast, however,
new fears arose of a German In-

vasion of Ireland and a conse-
quent blockade of England on
ino west
The nation'sconfidence In Its de

fenses was strengthenedby yester
days greatest air battles of the
war over England In which British
fighter planes beat off massed
Gorman bomber-and-flght- er raids,
shooting down 14 and damaging
23 "so severely that they were un
nxeiy to reach home."

Brftain'a concern over the sit-
uation of Ireland has Increased
greatly. The government, It 1 re-
ported, practically has aban-
doned hope now of an agreement
between the Irish republlo (Eire)
and northern Ireland, a part of
the United Kingdom, on a plan
for common defense of their
island.
Britain fears Ireland mav be In

vaded and a blockade of England
then attempted.

It Is only i3 miles across the
north channel from Donaghadee,
near Belfast to PortDatrlck. Rent.
land.

Silent On
,.. ujr accepting irom rrlends a
souna iruclt reported to have cost
io,uuu.

"I don't want to comment on
anything McGregor says," thegovernor said,

McGregor supported O'Danlel
In his successful campaign two
years ago but recently lias sharp-
ly criticized his policies.
us pointed out that a atatuta

limits expenditures by a candldata
ror governor to $8,000 In the first
fumary anu auo prohibits cam
paign contributions except for cer
tain specuio purposes.

The value of the bus and tha faet
It Is not enumerated In tha list of
purposes ror which contributions
may be made and used raises a
question of disqualification, Mc-
Gregor declared.

The law authorizes quo warranto
See O'DANIEL, Page4, Column 4

KNOX TAKES OATH.
AND COES TO WORK

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)
Col. Frank Knox took the oath of
office m secretaryof the navy at
the White House, today and left
immediately for 'his departmentto
lane. pyer. ,

Ills one commont to reporters
was ''this la ,a' working lob not a
.......A JT'

Shipping Toll Is
Claimed Greater
Than Last War .

BERLIN, July 11 of British shipping at a Me
far In excessof Britain's averagelosses la the World war's uiuuswes
ed "sink on sight" submarinecampaign was reportedtoday bythe
man high command.

In six weeks ending July the high command announced, MM
registeredtons of "enemy commercial shipping" were task bar ssaV.
marineacUon alone.

This may be comparedto the averageof 130,060 tons lest menWisy
by the United Kingdom by aU action In the unrnaM
World war campaign which Germany launched "la February 1M7.

The reportedrate of destructionagainstBritain la the presentwr
already equals the fiercest period of the unrestrictedcampa4 rHe
early months of 1017 when the British Isles at one time were mMn
have had only a three-wee-k supply of food. ,

Thus, Germans declare that their submarine b tutnlaf,
Into a starvaUon blockade of the British Isles. The 669,060 tea etted
In communique excludes the tonnagesent to the boMow Wr
air attack.

The high command declared that German submarines are averag-
ing more than 100,000 tons of shipping weekly In their forays and Mm
authoritative commentary Dlenst Aus assertedthat

ions oi neutral andenemy shipping have been, sunkW Mm
German navy alone, exclusive of aircraft sinkings,

(TKe who lost 7,830,768 tons in the whole World war, have
acknowledged losses in the presentconflict which total nearly lM&r
000 tons.)

Governor Submits
Information 6n
5th Columnists

ATJ8TIN, July 11 CAT Governor XV. Lee O'Danlel today perseftaMy
tendered to Congressman Martin Dies Information he had received

activities. ,
Appearing at a hearingbeing conducted by Dies, sitting a

committee of a national house Investlratlnr mmmlilm. ft. 'miMu'
1 turned over certain records he hod collected.

lie wa srollowed Into the hrnrlnr ron.n A.llnn !...- t" ..hum.u- .

Amphitheatre
ProgramTo
Be Varied

Wide variety Is promised In the
park amphitheatre program this
evening, when the first of the
chamber of commerco-snonsore-d

series of free entertainment will
be staged. The publlo Is Invited to
attend the program, acheduled to
start at 8 o'clock with a concert
by the Big Spring municipal hlah
scnooi Danu.

Dan Conley, band director, re
quested au members to bs at the
amphitheatreat'7:49 p.

Someof theactswill be in com-
petition with the C. of C. award-
ing prizes of $3, $3, and $2. The
winners will be selected by a
board of Judges. Other acts on
this evening's program will not
be competitive.
The chamber of commerce plans

to offer ths free amphitheatrepro
grams each week, future policy be
ing dependent upon publlo re
sponse

Schley Riley will be master of
ceremonies for tonight's
wmen win include tha following
numDers:

McKee Sisters orchestrafrom IX- -
Bar; Dolores Gage, vocal soloj Re-b-a

and Donnls Roberts, steal gui
tar uuei; a. harmonica:
Gloria Conley, vocal soloj The .Wil
liams Family orchestra; Ernest
Bethell, vocal solo; Doyla
and hla orchestra;DeAlva McAUs-
ter, vocal selection; Evelyn and
Nevada Crudep, of Stanton.
stringed Instruments; Mary Ruth
Dlltz, tap dance; Wanda McQualn,
vocal selection.

ReportBlast
Fatal To Five

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., July 11
(A1) The postmasterat Holcomb
said this afternoon five man were
"literally blown to pieces" and "six
or seven more critically Injured'
when a sawmill engine near Hoi
comb blew up.

New WPA Projects
SeenFor Lnmesa

LAMESA, July 11 (Spl) Con
struction will begin Aug. 1 on a
program of water and sewer Una
extensions for Lemesa,

The work Is being undertakenby
ine city aa a WPA project.

Recently a paving pro
gram was completed and now
new programof 60 blocks baa been
started,as a WPA Job,

Soon, according to Mayor W L.
Marr, work wilt start on a $35,000
cfty i park Improvement project
Developments contemplated on the

tract Include picnic units,
a . a .. Z . f

consisting of barbecuepits, bench
At the same time Ilenrtf L. Stlm. and tables, caliche drlvewavs. atnna
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today's
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British,
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program,

Jackson,

Turney

watt rago and Col. How
ard, assistant adjutant general.

Tho governor recently asked cltU
zens to send him reports on ant
subversive moves of which they
knew,

Asked by-- reporters About-- si
largo stack of papers, which aa
aide carried. Governor O'Danlel
replied:

"They concern the Investiga-
tion."
To a query whether he was a

"friendly" witness, tha
smiled;

Gaston

"I am friendly to everybody"
Several weeks ago O'Danlel ed

CoL Howard and CeL

AUSTIN, July 11 CD Chat.
ian Martin Dies of a " -

house investigatingcommittee de-
clared today there was mora Mb.
versive activity la Texas aaahe
had thought and that wMh Mm
aid of the statepubHo safety

ho would broaden aa
inquiry he U xnductlag here.

Homer Garrison, head of the state
department of public safety, laWashington to confsr with federal
officials on how Texas could help
In the national defense program.

Jncaawuuc, Hooert iwrlpliitg.
secretaryof the commit lee, an-
nounced all Texas meatben ef
the KyffhaeuserbuBd had beast
subpoenaedto appearat the

The Kyffhaeuserbund Is) act or-
ganization originally tirmnoesd
of veteransof the old frrmna
Imperial army and having head.quarters in Houston,
The announcement waa made

after Dies again had queeikmed
Herman Koetter, chairman ot the
Houston post of the bund, Xoettac
declined to make a new statement
to reporters, but Dmvlnii.lt, tisaid tha Kyffhaeuserbund wa
chiefly social In characterand netmilitary or political.

NO GROUNDS FOR A
PROBE OF WILLKIE
'HIGH PRESSURE'

WASHINGTON, JJy It MP)
The senatecampaign exnendituraa
committee decided today that therewas Insufficient evidence to Justify
an Investigation of reports that a
"high pressure"telegram drive wa
employed In tha successful eaav
pelgn of Wendell L. Willkla far tka
republican presidential noatlaaMsa.

mairman Gillette (D-Io- an-
nounced that the commute missbera had agreed unanimously that
Information laid before H la sev-
eral "suggestions'' for aa Inquiry
Into tha Wlllkle
campaign jacked sufficient faces ta
warrant commute actios. nt tafc-tim-

e.".
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WASHINGTON

Iditorial
When the war situation first became acuta

enough to itlr tha people Into concern over the

policies of this country, there was a general

that congress remain In session.There was

a belief that the lawmakers should be in readi-

ness to meet any emergency that might arise,

to maintain the balance of power between legis-

lative and executive departments, and to make
adequate provision for national preparedness.

Well, congress is -- laying In session. It U

something unusual, In a major election year, for
'the members to remain at their posts when m ny

Of them need to do some fence-mendin-g at home.

Some observers say that the legislative program

is .such that the lawmakers rould quit now. but

gotd Judgment seems to dictate that they stay
In, position to take congressional action if and

when necessary.
Because this ejection year, thb piolonged

sejslon represents a political sacrifice on the
part of some members of the house and senate.

But the people should realize that thoir represen-

tatives are carrying out the desires of their con-

stituents, and that they expect some recognition

for this when the voters go to the polls.
The district has received a message from Its

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The men who shape thefor-

eign policy of the United States are working

temporarily on the assumption that Herr Hitler
is not only the political and military kingpin of

all Europe, save Russia, but the economic master
as well.

So they assyme. too, that It's up to the boss

to feed 350,000,000 mouths And the republics of

this hemisphere are interested in knowing how

Hitler proposes to do it
Even in good times, If all the food raised on

the continent of Europe (Russia excepted) were

evenly divided, each person would only have 80

per cent of what he needed.
In normal times. America makes up Europe's

deficit In raw materials. Something like half of

the Ameiican nations' exports go there.
The American policy makers assume that

Germany and Italy believe the distress occasioned

by the loss of markets in Europe will bo so gioat
that almost any trade proposnl by the contirrnt
will be accepted in the Ameucas as a matter
of course.

THREE OBSTACLES '

But three great forces nre at Work to pre-

vent such an easy solution of Europe's economic

problems. The first of these Is Dame Nature.

The secon' is war. And the third is a new and

vastly broadened Monroe Postrine now In the
making.

Taking these forces in order
1. Europe suffered the woist winter In a half

century. Spring was late, cold nnd wet. Winter

grain offered. Crop prospects are about hnlf as

good as usual. Authentic reports to the V. 3.

Department of Agriculture indicate Rumania a

crop of winter wheat is 40 per cent below nor-

mal, and rye Is 2G per cent under Rumania is

Europe's most Important brend basket.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK A New Yoik hospital has

voted to Offer Its facilities to tin; British govern-

ment, In New York. Canada, oi overseas, for the

care of wounded British soldieis
This Is a generous Impulse and will be ap-

proved by all who have the allied cause at henit.

But there will be some people around tins city

who will wonder why New York hohpitals do not

distribute a little of that milk of human kind-

ness to the mass of pcoplo who make up the vast

reservoir from which thcli own clients are drawn.

The red tape surrounding hospitals In Greater

New York Is notorious. Not long at;o a man was

permitted to die in a taxicat) In front of a New

York hospital becausehe didn't have the proper

credentials to get in. Naturally the stoiy made

the headlines, and naturally an Investigation was

promised. What results were obtained from this
Investigation I do not know

There have been other instances in recent

years of people being denied entiy into hospitals

for financial reasons.When a man is ill. he is 111.

If he needs medical attention, he needs It. There

are clinics In New York for the poor, and there

are many doctors who devote a share of their
hours to charity But there Is nevei any excuse

for red tape when a human life hangs In the

balance.
A diminutive, toy-lik- e Chinese figure is Blod-wy-n

Ching, wife, of Robert Ching. No. 1 b. at
Monty Proser'sBeachcomber club on Bioadway.

She Is only a little over four feet In height and

she looks as If somebody plucked her from the
embroidery of a Kwang-tun-g fan . . . But she Is

from the west coast. . . And her pride and Joy

are her young twin sons, Raymond and Robert,

Hollywood Sights Arid Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Contract, contract. . . . They

all wa.it 'em, and sometimes they get 'em. . . .

Mary Martin didn't not at first . . . They

thought her singing was all right but after they

tested her they suggested (oh. tactfully) that
she'd be better on the air whers she couldn't be

where llstance could lendseen, or on the stage
enchantment... So Mary took It like a trouper,

and followed their advice. . . . And every night,

on the stage, her heart belonged to daddy, so

they brought her back-a-nd now she's one of

the screen's beauties, and the man she manled

(Richard Halllday, the story boss) was one of

those who advised her to go away where she

Could be heard but not seen! . . .

Virginia Gllmore didn't elther-n- ot at first-Sh-e

was a University of California student,

set on drama, and she was going to New York

to hit the stage when Sam Goldwyns offices
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Don't Worry, George

own congressman, George.Mahon, In which he
expressed regret not to be able to meet the peo-

ple this summer. But, Mahon said, duty keeps
him In Washington.

We think the people of the 19th congressional
district will remember Mahon. They have no rea-

son to believe that he will do other than his
honest duty, and they can be assured that In him
they will always have an ale and conscientious
representative In congress.

They know that George Mahon Is following

whaf he believes to be the best Interest of West
Texas In every action he takes in congress,

whether It be on defenao policies, agricultural
legislation, relief bills, or whatnot. They know

that he has established and is maintainingan out-

standing record as a member of the able Texas
delegation, that he Is Increasing In prestige
among Washington leaders.Th?y know that while

he kees a broad outlook on national affairs, ho

la not overlooking the ipeclfic needs and Inter-

ests of his own district.
We don't belTeve GeorgeMahon needs to wor-

ry about not being "at home" now. The best cam-

paign he can make is his service In Washington,

and the voters will respond to it when election
day .rolls around.

By Jek Stinnett

2. Ever since Hitler came to power In 1933,

Europe has been using the cream of its sub-

stance 'or armies, munitions and machines of

war. Even Sweden has been making munitions

and armaments for other powers. The switch-

over from wartime economy to peacetime econ-

omy always has been disastrous. After the World
war, bankiuptcy was practically universal. Inter-nation-

debts went unpaid. The depression re-

sulted.
German financiers already have foreseen the

disaster ahead, and In every captured country,

even In Germany, rediscount rates have been

lowcied- - which is an attempt to produce easy
money. Easy money is the first step toward In-

flation.
3. The new Monroe Doctrine is not only a

nnlitniy and political instrument to keep Euro-

pean nnd Asiatic powers out of this hemisphere,
It I also being forced rapidly Into an economic
nistrument to prevent economic penetration. Kor

economic penetration now Is recornized as a

foreiunner of political and military conquest.

American foreign policy makers tell you off

the rccoid thnt they have no desire to starve the

people of Europe Hut if American surpluses are

going tovbe used for relief in Europe, they want

them so' labelled and hope to make Hitler tell

the people who receive American relief that his

system did not produce their food.
Unofficially, an American represcntatlv In

Berlin already hasbeen told by the German un-

dersecretaryof agriculture that Germany has

no surplus of grain to feed tho millions of Europe

this winter.
The American case is based on the belief that

Hitler -i- ll have a hard time explaining how nlil-la- m

Is the gtentest of all systems, when starva-

tion nnd famine and bankruptcy begin to spread

over Europe.

By Goorge Tuckor

Welch . . .Isfust Ulodwyn,name.Jr . . . That
Maybe, she tells you with a twinkle In her eye,

'maybe back there somewhere among my an- - .

centois there was a visitor from Wales "

Something tells me I'm going to get awfully

tiled of politics between now and November.

Most unusual record of the month. Tommy

Dorsays (Victor) "I'll Never Smile Again" . . .

Kianehot Tone is In the Old Dominion and. while

filming a picture there, will make a study of the

historic points of In.eiest in Vliglnla Eve

Guile's new book has been named "Atlantic."

She is in London now. . . . And so is Daphne

du Maurier, who wiole "Rebecca." . . . Her hus-

band Is Major E A. M. Browning of the Grena-

dier Guards, . . . Walter Hagen thinks Horace

Heidt could cam a grand living playing golf If

ho wanted to glvo up directing a dance band.

Heidt gets Into the seventies with the great-

est of ease.
A couple of seasons ago a little girl named

Ann Beasley won a "soc.ety singers" contest

and was proclaimed the most pleasing warbler
among the rich girls of the metropolitan area.

She went Into a club called Armand's and did

quite well. Now she Is back at Armand's, and

her star Is rising. You can't get into the place

at night, it isn't often that one person like this

carries such a wide following.

However, when you Inquire of Ann about the

days when she was a society girl before she won

the contest she smiles. "I'm not, and never have

been, a New York society girl," she says. "I'm

from Athens, Ohio."

By Rabbin Coont

.tlrf and Invited her for a test. . . . But when

she arrived they took one look at her and said.

No, No! She was overweight and there were

straighteningbraces on her teeth. When she saw
Ooldwyn personally, however, he signed her up.

She reduced, finished with the dental braces, and

found they had left her with a lisp. She studied
with a diction teacherto shed that, and she still

didn't have a role. She got publicity as the pos-

sessor of the "most beautiful legB" and also as

a shop girl who made good as a star. (She says

she worked In a store once during Christmas
holidays.) 8he finally got i role In "Manhattan
Heartbeat."new version of "Bad Girl," and now

la doing "Laddie."

Maureen O'Hara did sho got three of 'em.
. . , Harry Rlchman saw her In an Abbey Theatre
school production, and met ber at a party after-
ward. . . . Rlchman recommended ber to a Brlt
lah film company for testing and the letter In-

viting her to London came on the same day that
she was offered her first lead with the Abbey
players. . . . She went to London, was tested, and
won two contract offers but she didn't like the
terms and declined. . . . Before shs left for home
again, however, she met Charlea Laughton, and
the contracthe offered put her In "JamaicaInn"
and brought her to Hollywood to "Hunchback
of Notre Dame" and "A Bill of Divorcement" and
"Dance, Girl, Dance." . . .

Ralph Bellamy did for all the good it did
him. , . . Bellamy came from mid-we- st stock and
roadshows to Broadway in 1931. and he clicked.
. . . Right away be got a contract, carrying salary
for SO weeks out of 62. . . . He went to Hollywood
on borrowed money and met his lay-o- ff period,
a solid run of 22 weeks, stone-brok- e. , . . The day
bis pay was to have started,the atudlo cancelled
his contract. . . . And so he went to work, as a
free-lanc- er (non-contra-ct player) In ""The Secret
Six and startedpaying off his debts. , , . A n
free-lanc- er be rarely if ever get the girl- - (he
ifloes "get" Maureen ClUra te "Dance, Girl,
Dance"), But be eU the alk from the eUrtctonb- -

EDITORIAL,

U. S. NeedFor
Preparedness
Is Stressed

Attractions of the U. S Army
and Its need for more young men
were presented to a large group
of Big Spring people Monday eve
ning, when a "PreparednessDay
program was presented by a dem-

onstration unit which visited the
city on a West Texas recruiting
drive.

The program, climaxing at the
couithouse lawn where Federal
Judge James V. Allrcd and Col.
C. McLaughlin, district recruiting
officer, spoke briefly, started with
a downtown parade In which all
motor units of the detacMrnent ap-

peared. Tho review was led by the
0th cavalry band, which

is touring with the demonstration
group, and which played a concert
at the courthouse lawn.

Sounding the need of adequate
preparedness.JudgeAllrcd told the
crowd "we need an army, a navy
and an alrforce to make our prin-
ciples and decisions stick . If we
are ready, nobody Is going to come
over here and threaten our Insti-
tutions."

Allred paid honor to the men In
uniform, but reminded his hearers
that every citlien must bo roady
to live for his country, feeling ap
preciation for Its advantages, lis
tening to the wisdom of Its lead-

ers, and carrying a fair share of
its burdens. His talk was stining-l-y

patriotic as he reviewed the
blessings of the American way of
life.

Col McLaughlin cited the need
for mole jnen In the mllltaiy e

aa the nation's piepaiedness
program expands. The army, he
said must be picpared for any
e:.iergcncy winch might confront
the nation.

The crowd was welcomed by
Mayor Giover Dunham, and It. It.
McEwen served as master of cere
monies. The impressive ceiemony
of Retreat marked the lowenng of
the flag at sundown.

In the street mar--h with the mll-tar- y

unit wcro representatives of
the local American Lemon and
VFW posts, who assisted Sgt. Troy
Gibson. In charge of recruiting
here. In arranging the affair. The
army demonstrated its trucks and
modern equipment. Including rcout
trucks, anti-tan- k and anti-nttcra-

pieces, machineguns s:id tho latest
model riflm. The
pieces, displayed in a downtown
street after the program, attracted
widespread Intel est.

Borrowed capital used by the
Texas oil indust.y amounted t

nearly JCW.OfXJ 000 in 193S. Texas
hanks have outstanding oil loans
totaling approximately JOH.OOO.OOO

SERIAL

JapsDirect
Hot Attack
At Marines

SHANGHAI, July 9 (AP)
A violent tirade againstUnit
ed Statesmarines was spread
today across the front page
of the newspaper Tairiku
Shimno. trenerallv regarded

when

while
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u
n nf thn iinfnt a restful night.

ncse in the, fuee mouni,nK siip- -

aftermath of an internation
al settlement incident.

authoritiesdemanded
an nnolo.TV for "mistreatment"of

plainclothes gendarme
arrestedby nyirlnes In the settle-
mentJuly T.

The Talrlqu Shlmpo declared the
murines were "eentlemen with hu
man faces, but with the skins of
nnlmals."

Indignant patriots, It added, had
nosted handbills with such slogrns
as "Down with America" and "Re
move the American Hindrance to
Development of East Asia."

.Meanwhile Major General 8a-bu-

Mluro, commander nt
$

Jap-
anese gendarmes here, demand-
ing an apology for the July 7

affair, warned that "a speedy set-

tlement of tho incident l neces-
sary or the matter Is likely to
take a ernve. turn."
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Streets Look Empty
Without Phone Poles

Downtown Spring
strange, denuded appear

Tuesday.
Telephone poles
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JohnGarrison
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foreman
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working distribution
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morning.
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Pennsylvania Reports
Maple Demand

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.
for Pennsylvania maple w
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JojinMarshh
IJTewManager
Of KBST

John'Marsh Thursday succeeded
Hardy C. Harvey as managerof
KBST, the Herald station.

Marsh Is not an Unfamiliar
figure in Blp Spring. He was
member of the KBST sales staff
from April, to September last vcar.

, He went from here to Tcxarkana
where he hal served as commer-
cial managerof KOMC. Prior to
coming to Big Sprlne he was In
the Fort Worth office of the Texas
State Network. He Is a son of
Charles Marsh, well-know-n Texas
newspaper publisher

"It. is with extreme regret that
Mrs. Harvey and I leave Big
Spring," Harvey said. "While we
have been here only a few months,
.1, can say with all sincerity that I
'have enjoyed my work and assoc-
iations here more than In any place
In which I have lived, Including
sort worm."

. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and their
eon, aeorge,left Thursdayfor Foil
Worth from where they will go to
San Antonio where Harvey Joins
the staff of KABC, anotherstation
which, Jlke KBST, is operated by
sKlllott Hoosevelt.

While the average cost of drill-
ing a 1,000 foot oil well In parts of
Texas U $6,000, a 0 foot test
costs nearly 24 times as much, or
$143,000.

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Uur of those oiawlnf, na,nf, rJnfnI

MOMChet peoplt nUmtt on eolda or trains art
eftca caused by tlml kidneys And may U
relit red when treated In the right way

Tht kidney kre Nature chief way of taking
txceu acldj and poisonous uU out of the
blood. Theyhelp moat peopla paaaabout3 pint
ft day.

If the IS mllee of kidney tubes and filter
don't work well, poisonous waste matterstays
In the blood. These poisons may start nauinx
backaches, rheumatic paius, loss of pep and
merer CUlng up nights, awelling, pu fines
Under tie eyes, headache anddisaineas Fre--
Euect or scanty paa.iages with amartinc and

sometimes shows there is something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Donl waft I Ask your druggist for Doan's
Fills, used saeceaafully by millions for over 40
Kara.They gire happyrelief and will help the

of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
wwt from your blood. Get Doan's Villa.

Ad No.

Political

Announcements
Tbo DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce the following can-lklte-

subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1910:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MA1ION
O. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For .State Representative
8Ut Legislative District:

'iDORSEY B HARDEMAN

Fo District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W DUNAGAN
J. II CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

.For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOB FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Fo'r County Treasures:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Tor Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
yjTR M. ROBINSON

ItOY WILLIAMS
J. E (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J U W. COLEMAN
a B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EaiMETT ORANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE3
A W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

' W E, HARRIOTT
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

J, a (JIM) WINSLOW
.DENVER IL YATES
0BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNOS
CLOVIS E. MoDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND I (PANCHO) NALL
J, M. MORGAN

sToCrCommlssIoner,Precinct No. 4:

AKIN, SIMPSON
BD J: CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
XL E. PRATHER

STOT'Justice of Peace Preolnot No.

V
j. a NABORS
W. E. (WALTER) ORICB
LOUIS-A- . COFFEY

, IKWTON ROBINSON

Tor Constable)
""

CARL MERCER
'J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

' 8. M. M'KINNON '
HARRY L. DORMAN

rubllo Weigher, Howard County
ALFRKD LANCASTER
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EVEN THE RIVER FEELS NAVAL BOOM-ne- re's the William Pena. one of the
largest motorshlps built for river freight traffic, asshe slipped down ways at Pittsburgh.It Waa built
for operation on the Mississippi and Ohio river. The Diesel-power- towboat, 176 feet long, will push

and Hank bargeflotillas carrying me 10.000 tons of freight

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

My DEWITT MacKKNZIE
If we could have lifted the roof

off the Munich conference of the
German-Italia- n partnership yester
day, we probably should have found
the conferees as much concerned
with the Italo British naval battle
in the Mediterranean as with the
war-threa-ts in the Balkans

Actually the dangerous Balkan
situation and this Initial clash be-
tween the British and Italian na
vies are intimately related and
both have a vital bearing on the
HltleTian plans for domination of
Europe

For this battle on the Mediter
ranean marks the beginning of
new phase of the war It is to de
termine who rules the seas

Upon the outcome hinges control
of the entire Mediterranean area,
the Near East and the Balkans.

To Mussolini has been assigned
the task of smashing England's
naval might and clearing the Brit-
ish out of "our sea," as the Italians
like to think of the Mediterranean

Rival accounts of thH opening
engagement aic contradictory and
leave much to he desired

The thing that matters, however
and this is a point which must

have received much consideration
at Munich- - is that in this and
other recent operations the British
have been showing a decidedly ag
gicsslve attitude

The most striking Indication of
British Inltluthrt was the deter-
mined and vtell-nlg- h unprece-
dented action she took to prevent
the French nnvy from falling Into
German hands. No nation which
didn't mean business would chal-
lenge world opinion by going to
the extreme of taking over or
sinking with loss of life the bulk
of her ullj's fleet.
Almost equally Impressive has

been the way In which the Britons
have been carrying the air-w-ar to
Geimany, and fighting toe to toe
with the nazls In aerial battles.

Whether his Is an Indication on
the British power of resistance to
the comnlg German onslaught Is
naturally a matter of pure specu
latlon However, it can be taken
as meaning doggeddetermination

In view of the manner In which
things are moving in the Mediter
ranean and In the Balkans, one
would rather expect Hitler to make
his big assault on England quickly
so to avoid getting caught in dlf
rlculties on other fronts

Hitler's immediate wrry is the
danger of an upheaval In the Bal
kans, which would cut him off
from badly needed supplies and
create a threat at his own back
door. It Is understood that Hitler
has told Hungary to lay off for
the time being That doesn't settle
the matter, of course, but any de--

FIVE CONVICTS
EFFECT ESCAPE

HOUSTON, July 11 tfll Five
convicts were missing today from
the Central prison farm near
Sugarland.

The five Cora Hudson, Rex
Brannon, S. D. Vowell, La. Verne
ii artsell and Ueorge a Kay were
missed at a checkup In the bunk--

house last night. They had re-
ported for the supper checkup.

None was believed to have se-

cured a weapon.
Hudson, from Navasota, was

serving 70 years for robbery In
Smith county, Brannon, of Mexia,
five years for automobile theft
from Navarrp county, Cowell, of
Coahoma,68 years for robbery and
kidnaping in Johnson county,
Hartsell, of Canada, robbery In
Reeves county, and Ray, of In-
diana, eight years for burglary
and theft In Jeffersoncounty.

DOCTORS SAY BLIND
MAN WILL SEE AGAIN

ELDON, Mo, July II. UP Olln
Routen, who regained his sight
suddenly last February after four
years of blindness, has lost bis
vision again.

A bright light flashed in his eyes
one mgnt last weeK.

Startled, he cried out.
'Then everything went blacR,"

he said.
Since then he has been as 'blind

as he was after an accident more
than four years ago.

Routen s physician explains his
affliction as photophobia "fear of
Ihjht" and mays;

'He will sea againwhen his fear
of light Is broken by a firm, con-
viction that he cart see."'

Routensaid a sudden shock re-
stored hl tight leuit February.

lay Is to the fuehrer's advantage.
Meanwhile, the Turks have been

expecting to receive demands from
Russia at any moment for a share
In control of the Dardennellea
Straits one of the world's most
Important strategic positions
which form the gateway between
the Mediterranean and the Black
sea. It even was said that plans
had been made to call the Turkish
parliament to consider these de-

mands tomorrow.
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EffectivenessOf
75 Millimeter
Shells Shown

FORT LEWIS, Wash., July 11.

UPl The army now knows from
first hand observation the effec-

tiveness of a 7R millimeter shrap-

nel fired point blank at a moving
target.

Two World war tanks were
blown to pieces yesterday In

demonstration staged by gunners
of the tenth field-artill- ery. Only
two or three shots were required
to put the tanks out of action and
then the artillerymen proceeded to
pound them to bits at their leisure.
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U.S. AMBULANCE
DRIVERS TO --

BE FREED
BERLIN, July 11. UP) All Amer

ican ambulance driver knowji to
be In German hands are to be
freed promptly, some after trying
experiences, the German high com-

mand informed the U. S. embassy
today.

Four who were missing many
weeks finally were located In Brus
sels. After their capture, these
men continued to assist British and
French wounded behind the Ger
man lines until all had beencared
for

The high command said all the
American drivers would be,released
promptly, It arrangementscould be
made to send them home.

Condition Of 1940
Fruit Crop Is
Below Average

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)

The condition of the new orange
and grapefruir crop was slightly
below average on July 1, the agri-
culture department reported yes
terday.

Stated In the July
crop report graded the orange crop
from the 1940 bloom at 09 On
July 1 last year. It was 71.

Grapefruit condition was placed
at 60 per cent, one point better
than lastyear but six points below
the average.

Save

percentages,

The departmentpredicted the
production of citrus fruits

would be considerably larger than
the 1919-4-0 crop, which was re
duced by winter freexe damage

The 1939-4-0 grapefruit crop was
estimated at 34.575,000 boxes, com
pared with 43.714,000 in 1938-3-9

Texas' orange condition declined
from the 69 of last year and the
66 average to 63.

Grapefruit condition in Texas,
with 65 last year and an average
of CO, was down to S3.
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prices!

noW!

Beautifully walnut veneered pieces on
the finest hardwood construction! Bed,
chest and vanity or dresser.

Amazing quality at Wards low sale
price! Sturdily constructed in every
detail! Long wearing tapestrycover.

A rarebargainindeed ! Gracefulmodern
. . . rigidly built! Chair, uphol-

stered and covered with art. leatherI

Reduced for clearance! Big sofa bed
opens to form comfortabledouble bed I

Roomy chair! Rayon velvet cover!

Original price much higher I Smart
new waterfall styling . . . Heavy
hardwood! Bed, Chest and Vanity!

Compare lamps $3 Moral Heavybast...
lovely shades... six degrees,of light-
ing! Controlled by masterswitch.

Velvet
frame.
to

HtmStoreln
New Location
On3rdSt.

A remodeled store
will greet HAH Food Store pa
trons this weekend as the firm
observes formal opening; of their
new 223 West Third. The
building, located opposite Mont-
gomery Ward and formerly occu-

pied by another grocery, has been
reflnlshed and new dis-

play fixtures added.
"Our main thaught In the In

terior of this new
location was for the greatestshop
ping convenience possible, Brutus
Hanks, manager, said. "Our pres
ent stock Is ono wo
are especially proud of; one we
feel will enable shoppers to find
all their needs with the least

In addition to the many "open
house" values listed by HAH In
their elsewhere In
today's Herald, dozens of others
will be offered during the two
days.

Free consisting of
Admiration coffee and cakes, will
' srved all day Saturday. Souve
nlrs will be given and every wo-
man enteilng the store will receive
a flower

Make Stained Discolored
FALSE TEETH

Look Like New No Brushing
Simply place your denture In a

Kleenlte barti leave for 13 or 20
minutes while you dress or over-
night Rinse replace - No Brush
ing Now look at your teeth --

gleaming, lustrous, stainless, nat
ural looking plate clean and sweet

free from all unpleasant taste
and odor Ask for Hnd get Kleenlte

the dentists plate cleaner, at
drUPfrlats lilies A Ttnir Phnrmnnv

'inc adv.

fi$Qf 54.95Bedroom

49.95
2-- 1 V. living Room

design

49.88
&(Hilf ModernDinette!

32.95

Sfotid Sfa Suite!
44.95

fcg WaterfallBedroom!

39.95
dQ OWayfloorLanip!

8.88

Sadii 2pc LIVING ROOM
. real buy at Ward low price. IT "T

leavy contraction in every detail. I RR
layon Velvet covering. w I b1
gtifct LOUNGI CHAIR

Rayon covering. Heavy con-

structed
Ottoman matcl; .oimnn:. .T.M

completely

location,

thoroughly

arrangement

arrangement

advertisement

refreshments,

(i

Be

27-9-
3

$-
-

NEW PROJECTS
ANNOUNCED BY
HIGHWAY UNIT

AU8TIN, July 11 fiP) The state
highway commission yesterday
added six new projects and with-
drew seven previously announced
from Its list of lettlngs for July
23.

Added projects, by counties. In
cluded:

Wilbarger, widening drainage
structures on U. a highway 287
from chllllcotne to Vernon

Projectswithdrawn Included one
on U. S. highway 67 In Cass,Bowie,
Morris and Hunt counties.
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BLENDPO WHISKEY Calvert Proof--65 Neutral
Spirits...Cshfrt "Special"- - Proof Grain Neutral Spirits. Copyright

divert Distillers New York

Yours for less
price! modern style I'M OR
Swedish IU ''
14 gallon tub, Pocelain inside and O rtCSmooth and quiet. sheet 3

Greatly reducedj Huge assortmentof
smart all wool rugs I Long wear-
ing . . smart new patternsI

at this low Ward price! Gorge-
ous new Stnlnproof ....
waterproof . . . to clean! 6-f- t.

width

Save now big selection of scatter
rugs! You'll new "carved ef
fect" . . .

Rag Hugs!
chenilles

Compare quality morol Big com-

fortable studio opens to twin dou-

ble bed! colls I

Used electrio
nki

Othersup to $96.05,

t tit .

CaseClinic To.Bt "

Held'Aus. l'A,J
weeks basketball jpetsB
will be held by the

" UhlverMr'ft a,'
Texas Aug. '',Jack Qroy, pt the Untver-..-! ' -
slty of Texas Longhorns,
up in mo imu tjoutnwest
ence and Dr. F. Ct (Phogg)1"" i
Allen, of tho .University fit , ," '

Kansas, or the Nation
Athtetlo Association, f

tournament, vll direct the school.',

The total amount spent by the"
oll In Texas from the dis-
covery of oil through 1058 "wad
more than seven billion

protects richness lightness
Calvert Whiskey

W Clear heads lOnfilfl
W (CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS) IHEiBH
I Call MmMM
kClvertfflPI

"Rtierve"- - 90 Grain
90 -- 71'i

19-1- Corporation, City.

I

Gof n-P-e. Billing Boom!
$10 than original J A A

Beautiful in I
Modernc!

Sfcjfalf Electric Washer

Cout 4 size. lJJ
(Qfl Oxl2 Axminsters!

new

ShC Wardoleum
Buy

patterns!
easy

Running ft.

Shd ScalierRugsJ

on
find

imported

$10
of

32.95

25c

49c- -
l(P Modern$tndio!

Innerspring
24.95

SdSi Cabinet Radio
7 tubo used olectricset. A real buy 4 A '

at this price. JJOll

SttilJElectric Refrigerator
refrigerator.Trade ins,

repossessions a demonstrators. 54-9-
5

'i:

'I
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ForRueckart
Funeral lervtcea for B. A

Rueckart, Big Spring garag op
erator who succumbed Wednes
day, will be held at lha First
Preibyterlan church at 4 o'clock
Friday .afternoon, with the pastor,
Dr. D. P. McConnelL officiating.
Mr. Rueckart had been a member
of the Preibyterlan church since
the age.of seven.

Mr. Rueckart, 40, died unexpect-
edly, victim of a heart attack.
Native of Big Spring, he had re-

sided here all his life. Survivors
include his mother a sister, and
two brothers.

Active pallbearers will be Harry
Weeg, Lawrence Deason, . W.
Griffith, John Tucker. O. R. Bol-

linger and H. E. Meadows. Honor-
ary pallbearers Include Dr. Noble
Price of Lamesa, and Dr. O. T.
Hall, T. S. Currie, Harry Lester,
W. W. Scott, B. Walker. Sam Ely,
R. T. Moore, John Albert Smith,
Roy Williams, Jim Skallcky, P. B.
Wilson. Bill Loving, Paul Coch
ran, Charles Mason, Gordon Iten-ne- r,

Joe Boadle, Bryan Rogers,
Victor Melllnrer, Lee Porter, J. J
Green, Ed Gray.

Charges Schultz, Don Mason, W
it. Fahrenkamp, Emll Fahrcn-kamp- ,

W T. Boadle, L H. Chil-

dress, L, B. Klnman, Andy Tuck
er, J. E. Price, D. F. BlRony. James
Smibert, Arthur Shubert, Tom
Bolt, Fred KeatlnR, Martin Dehlln-ge- r,

Mark Harwell and D. A.

siiirs SUNK
LONDON. July 11 WTl-- The ad-

miralty reported today that an
Italian destroyer and "a hulk of
the type generally used as a depot
or store ship" were sunk yesterday
by British warplanes in a raid on
an Italian harbor north of Augu-
sts Sicily

TO GAIN SERVICE
WASHINGTON, July 11 UT

Representative Thomason (D-Tc-

said today the postoffice depart-
ment would establish city mall de-
livery service October 1 In Mid-
land, Tex., with three regular car-
riers and one substitute.

Potatoes
No. 1 Mew Red
Triumphs 10 I.bs

White
Yellow

Squash

Blackeye
Home o
Grown Lb O

Fancy
Bell

Lb.

Pinto
10 Lb

Hcai t
Delight

Weatherford

Lb

C

Pepper
Lb

Cucumbers

Beans

Spinach
No 22 Cans

2c

5c

2c

59,

25
Cantaloupes

Pecos q op
Limited Supply 5

Watermelons
Lb

SALAD DRESSING
BESTYETT
ql vu y, Pt
29c-19c--

10c

25c

Peas

FnrZjC

lc

Chips fTiS Towels

SOAP
P&Q Crystal White

O Bars lUC

$7S0 ft
ON

Bond of $750 on chargsof
waa ast by Justice of Peace

John a Ratllff here Thursdayfor
EarnestR. Perry. The defendant.
.named In a complaint signed by
Deputy Sheriff Denver D. Dunn
with burning or a car, wairea
amlnlng trial.

FARM

of Howard county
farms for under the
190 AAA program la
steadily, both In the field and of
fice.

An unusually large percentage of
on the cotton base

has beennoted to date. It was re-

ported. Out of 137 farms checked
at the office, 67 have been over on
cotton acreage. This will necessi-
tate rechecklng in each case.

In former years farmers have
been overly conservative on cotton
planting, but this year they appar-
ently are trying for maximum
acreage. Currently, 30 farms per
day are being measured.

A TRIP TO

July 11 W
Mansfield (D-Te-

despite his 79 years and a seiious
nines' a few months Ago, smiling-
ly today a trip to
Texas during the re-
cess called tor the democratic na-

tional convention.
' It's a long ride clown to my dis-

trict, and I would have only a
couple of clays there." said the vet-

eran legislator, whose distiict in
cludes dalviston But I may ro
down to iee my friends and con-
vince them I m behaving myself
and am as good as eer
TO SAN

Lawrence A. Deason, Jr. son of
Mr and Mrs L A Deason, has
gone to San Antonio where he will
be associated with Paul Daily, a
former Big Spring resident and
distributor for Aronaca airplanes
In the autumn he will enter St.
Mary's university, where Daily is
serving as Instructor in the CAA
aviation training program.

7 oz. Pkg.

11c
Del Monte 14-o-z. Can

Tomato . 2 For

Heart's

Asparagus.2

STEAK.... Lb.

I A Star
DW.U11

POSTS BOND
ARSON CHARGE

MEASURING
WORK PROGRESSES

Measuring
compliance

progressing

ovcrplantlng

MANSFIELD PLANS
TEXAS

WASHINGTON,
Representative

contemplated
congiesslonal

ANTONIO

CHALLENGER

29c

Juice
Delight

5S.lc 25c

i
.

No

service

Saves

19c

Ribs

TEA

Choict Packer's

ffXW Armour's
Sliced Lb. Pkg.

SIIANKLESS

PICNIC HAMS "..

WlsUilLtKb ..... .gklnless

PHFFSF.......Loncrhom

Lb.

Lb.

I OKK KUA5 1 . . fchoulder Lb.

Stew Meat
Lb

OR
ROYAL GELATIN

Ma Brown Apple

Jelly

15c
HAM u. 23c

O'DtnfclHaiNo
Tim For Game

AUSTIN. July 11 W Governor
W. Lea O'Danlel today refused to
accept tha Invitation of one mem-
ber of tha state game commission
to meet with It and explain his
campaign remarkscondemning the
body as a "millionaire sportsman
club.

"I wont have time to talk to
them today," the governor said. "I
don't know when I will have time
to meet with them."

In his campaign for
O'Danlel, In an address, at Waco
last week said:

1 might simply mention the
state game, fish and oyster com
mission, which I like to look at as
the millionaire sportsman club,
with all expensespaid by the Tex-
as taxpayers, with all Its 74 boats.
large and small, and with Its horde
of game wardens and with Its own
bank account, and with its au-

thority to actually sell some of the
natural resources of the state and
spend the money In any manner It
desires.

"It is one of the most powerful
oligarchies In the state.

"I finally got two members on
that board, and It will
be another year before I can ap-

point two more, thus making a
majority, and really get It cleaned
out
gjAiJoaj udium 'uotreimuioD .)i(L
no pay for Its services In directing
wildlife conservation efforts of the
state, scheduled a meeting this
afternoon A reply to O'Danlcl's
remarks la expected.

CAPT. LEGCE HERE
Capt W. W Legg, In charge of

the Lubbock district for the state
highway patrol, was here on a rou-- 1

1 n e inspection tour Thursday
Capt Legge at one time was sta
tioned in Big Spring by the pa
trol.

Texas has 32.980 miles of cmde--

oll pipe lines, or neaily one-thir- d

of the nation's total of 110,580

miles.

SERVE ttom4e$
AM W m3 SA

SAVE V .
Self - tyMjpJ'ftR

you time iJl

Beef

10c

JELLO

Tomato

Steak
No Cut Lb 17c

Pkgs. C

Soap I .,?"""PaFr He

Tenderleaf

. .

7

Honey Pod

Cans . . . wDC

Raisin Bran pkg.
13c

21c

Campbell's)

Soup

29c
21c

16c
19c
16c

COTTAGE

Commission

tlem

PEAS
Stokely's

16 oz.
Glass

Flour
Mlssouil

lb Sack

Admiration Lb. LtOC

Oleomargarine

fExi

Can

yena
tre Fancy

Apple

L

Cam

Special

Eggs

Vinegar

Tuna

25c

15c

65c
Coffee

Lb. ivc

Dos. 17c

y--

lie

WirwNa, herald

Aviation Is

GainingMore
Enthusiasts

Enthusiasm in aviation training
here Is increasing dally.

The local flying club, which owns
a Taylorcraft plans, la tha latest
to preparefor what looks ilka an
Influx of flight Instruction and
training. Frank Adcock, member of
tha club, has flown tha ship to
Grand Prairie for a major over-

haul and reconditioning Job and is
expected back soon.

Art Wlnthelser, airport manager
and CAA Instructor, Is expected
back Friday with an army ship to
be used In the projected CAA ad
vanced flying program. It Is being
loaned by the army pending de-
livery of a ship ordered by

It possibly will be powered by a
260 horse power motor, whereas tha
flying club machine develops only
40 horse power and the CAA Cub
trainer only 20.

Another Indication of the amount
of Interest In aviation Is the larger
crowds which line the field each
evening to watch CAA studentsfly
and to see American Airlines trans--
poits land and take-of- f.

Ten CAA studentswho won flight
scholarships are well along Into the
course and are now, for the most
part, are advanced enough to be
doing stalls and spins.

0'Daniel
(Continued from rage 1)

proceedings by any citizen In any
district court to bar the name of

candidate who has violated the
statute from the primary or gen-

eral election ballot.
"Is there any difference be-

tween fifing a candidate$15,000
In money to be usedfor transpor-
tation and which trie candidate
would have to report and which
would exceed the limit which he
could spend, and giving him a
$16,000 automobile for transpor-
tation purposes In his cara--
palgnT" McGregor queried.
"If a man needs a suit of clothes,

is thero any difference In giving
him the suit, and giving him the
money to buy the suit'"

There has been no official an-

nouncement by the governor that
the bus was Riven him, or that it's
value Is $15,000. Jesse McKcr, drill
ing contractorof Fort Worth, and
other friends hau been reported
to have donated it MeKee was not
available immcdiatel for comment
on the Mcllregoi statement.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK July 11 iA" Eaily
rallying tendencies displayed by
steels iind ancuitts U1h failed to
inspire other stork nun lot groups
lo any Kreat extent and extreme
Kains running to two or moie
points were substantially cut or
erased at the close

Impiovid Willi street sentiment
at the start waa attributed partly
to woid the Washington adminlu
ti ition would urijo repeal of
profits limitations on ainraft and
shipbuilders and pcimit all manu-fnctuie-

of munitions to write off
expansion tuMs oui k pe--.
nod. Pushing of the defense pro-

gram also was viewed as a buoy-

ing Influence for corpoiations.

Livestock
KOKT WORTH. July 11. W)

iUSDA) Cattle, l.bOO calves, sala
ble 800, few loads steers above 9 00,
top 10 00, bulls 6.00 down, slaug-

hter calves 6 00--9 00, practical top
!)50

Hogs, salable 500, total 700, top
6 80, bulk good and choice 175-27- 5

lb. 6 65-7- good and choice 150-17-0

lb. 6 16-6- stocker pigs scarce,
butcher pigs up to 5 75.

Sheep, salable 3,500, total 4.200,
medium to good spring lambs 7.23-7-

yearlings 6.25 down, feeder
lambs 5 50-- 6 25, feeder yearlings
j 00-7-

Cotton
NEW YOKK

NEW YOKK. July 11 W) -C- otton

futures closed I lower to 6

higher
Old contract

Open HifrhLowLast
July . 75 7 0.70 8.70-7-1

New contract
July . . 9 93

Oct. . . 9 48

Dec 9.33

Jan
Men. . ... 9 08
May 8 92

9 93 9 95 9.93
9 32 9.43 9 48

34 9.29 933
B.23N

9 10 9 06 9 08-0-9

8 94 8 90 8 93

Public Records
Marriage License

II. E. Cummins and Mrs 8. V.
Oberlender, both of Midland.

C H. Hlggs and Lola Gardner,
both of Sweetwater.

Iteeir Application
Hearing set for July 18 on ap-

plication of II. U UcCormlck to
sell beer at 1112 2 W. 3rd street
In Urn 70th District Court

Lorena Harris versus J. T. Har-
ris, suit for divorce.

Booker T. Cofleld versus Bernlee
Cofisld, suit for divorce.

Alvls Ingram versus MUdred In
gram, suit for divorce.

New Oars
J. W. Pointer, OldsmobU sedaa.
Dour DeMotts, Fbrd tudor.

VISITOB HERE
Jos Clere. fttosrtt of Bif

Spring", visited here brlifly Thurs
day, He Is'now itatlontd at Ham
ilton yhers be U assoclats yrMM

' grantf-- work.

--a
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WORK PAYS FOR LICENSE Ratherthanaccept the

offer of money for a doc license from the mayor of Qulncy, Mass

Toeng Albert Marks, 1J, sweptout the qulncy dog pound and did

iddiobs there,to pay for Hags' license. Rags U Alberts pet dog.

picked op for lack of a license. The boy's accepting a broom from
Dog Officer George F. Keld, who bossedthe cleanup.

Hatch Bill Gets
House Approval

WASHINGTON, July 11 tP)
Overwhelming house passage of

the Hatch antl-polltl- bill assured
today Its early final enactment, for
the senatehad only to agree to
minor amendments before send
ing the legislation to President
Roosevelt.

Both the chlel executive and
Wendell Willkle, republican presi-
dential nominee, have endorsed the
measure It bars political activity
by state, county and municipal

limits campaign

SPECIALS

FOR

Fancy
Thompson

1

2

No. 5 Can

PkR.

TOMATOES
No. Can
No. 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Texas

Large

POST T0ASTIES

NBO Wheat
Shred Iiiscult

Large

8c for

!. 1 14 8wt7

tlons to $5,000 a person, and places
a $3,000,000top on the expenditures
of political committees.

With the potent barking of the
two party hends, the bill went
through the house In less than two
days, although in the spring It

had been a majoi contioversy The
final house vote last niKlit was 243
to 122.

SKSSION KNDS
,

The Iulsiana legislature brought
its regular blennlel session, one of
the busiest in history, to a close
today The houseof representatives

workers paid In pait with fecleinl adjouiied sine die at 28 a m
funds, contrlliu iCST)

5C 0 LoC

10c 3 For 25c
Wisconsin Maid

OLEOJb 10c

UVA SOAP

. 10c 3 For 25c

Market

2 Lb.

Small

Large

4 Pounds

8 Pounds

1-- 4 lb.
PkB.

H.

FkemeiiAre
ReadyFor
Convention

Firemen waxed red hot Thurs
day In for the first
quarterly convention Saturday of

the PermianBasin Firemen'sasso

ciation ever staged"in Dig Spring.

Members of the local department
had exhausted a supply of welcome

banners, proceeds of wtilch will go
toward financing the convention,
which promises to be the largest
in (he history of the

Tickets for the Firemen's Dsll,
to be staged In the Settles hotel
.Urtlne at m, also were Do

ing pushed at the chamber of com-

merce office and the Taylor Elec-

tric company.
Registration for the affair will

pt underway at S a m and repre
sentatives from approximately 30

towns are expected Elton Taylor
memoei of the vo'unteer firemen
which st rve as an auxiliary to the
regular departmenthere, said that
as many as 500 were anticipaiea

First of the proginm will

be an add!ess by Olln Culberson,
Austin, cccrttary of the state flre-m- r

nrmnriatian At S P m 'he
pumpers' races, always a enliven
tlon highspot, will be run at the
cltv fire station, followed by a nov

elty hose connect race for visiting
women

The propr-i- will con'lnue with
a barbecue ft the city park at 6

p m and be climaxed by the Fire-

men's Hall, to which the public is

invited.

AI'PLICATTIONS FILED
ON RANGE PROGRAM

Fifty - three Howard county
ranchers have made application
for paitlclpatlon In the federal
range program the county agricul
tural conservation office announc
ed Thursday

The applications are being for-

warded to the state office.

ADMIRATION

RATON ROUGE. I.a July 11 W) PjkJ u

11

p.

48 Lb. BagYukon'sBest
21 Lb. Bag Yukon'sBest
48 Lb. BagQueenOf West
24 Lb. Bat? QueenOf West

5c
15c

18c

For

CRACKERS

Ilox

tenure

3 F..r

.

Kright & Karly

lively Gla.s Frw

COFFEE
Pound
Vacuum Can

COFFEE
I

15c

ASST. JELLO
5c 10c
IVORY

10c
25c

PURE LARD

TEA

preparation

organisation.

AdmirutJon

29c
58c

15

25c

No.

8
..

14

W

BAKED

HAM

1W Wig 9tH 1VIKd

Can

Ounce

2

Bottle

pHr--5. 'rrr'fc)'

FOR

Loot. Heidi Ar
Exempted.From
Oil Shutdowns

of three local fields-

from the state-wid-e oil shutdown
order during July and August has
been announced by the state rail
road commission.

Previously affected by the par-

tial shut-dow- n ruling Imposed by
the commission asa means of hold-
ing down excessive reserves, the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard, and
Howard-Glasscoc- k pools will be
free to carry out their dally pro
duction schedules,II, C. Stlpp, divi-
sion engineer for the commission,
said he was advised from Austin

evening.
The ruling will enable Cosden

refinery to secure more oil to more
nearly meet Its demands.

IMPERIALSUGAR

ojlvti. EXTRA PRIZES
IH

STATE
CI UNARY CONTESTS

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar wil
duplicateeach of 360 cash awards
for cakes,breads,jams, jellies, pre
serves, pickles, canned fruits and

vegetables with a grocery ortiri
for like amount to be honored
jour favorite store. Write State

Fair of Texas at Dallas for pre

mium list and entry blank. To hi"

sure that you get the pure (am
sugar you want in putting n

fruits, jellies and preserves-
mand Imperibl, atyl get u bat you

ask for.

FKEE boo
TO HELP YO

sssm

32

To obuin our free, pec
paid ropy of t

Pantry Shelf snd Some ol Her
Sctrets" tear out (hitI

1

si

d

i

"
1

1U 1I1U TIIU lll '" III'IJ .

ptrial Supar sack or carton top I

to Sugar 1

Sugar Laou, iciai. uepi y i

4.a9W Jq-iMJ-iajii-
ja

PIGGLY WIGGLY liDS
Friday& Saturday

FLOUR
SEEDLESSGRAPES

FLAKES

12 & 13

PEACHES

10c 3

Ounce Bet Value

.

Bottle

Ounce

Snyder

WIN!

"Grandma

Preserving

Imperial Compin,

Sjrup I'arUeri

Assorted Summer

Hrinz

Found

For 25c

SaladDressing,jar

DRINKS

10c 3 For 25c

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD

8c

Exemption

Wednesday

KETCHUP

HAM El'Ssr

FAIR

i

fl""""'u. . . l,.
Ready To
Eat Lb.

COMPARE OUR LOW WITH

XT

JULY

Lb.

uJM,m
ssssff4-'ss-

$!..VJ
.S3

.79

Ss

15c

15c

18c

Specials

CHEESE....ttSL, 13c PorkSausage IX 9c

COTTAGE JSTE
SUGAR CURED BACON lT'1"- -

PRICES OTJIEB8I

19c

18c

Linek9s Food Stores
Wii,Haid

23c

Nl llSJLJ
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Casual
Cfiapter One

MOllNINQ BIDE
A quail, followed by a brood of

4 little ones, scurried across the
bridle path ahead of ua and disap-
peared In a thicket of scrub oak.
Adams' block mare danced and
tossed her graceful head, Jingling
her bit in a purely feminine flutter.
Birds were beginning to call
brightly back and forth anent the
state of the August morning.

We were early enough to spy on
a world that was like
a lata reveler, caught out by day-

light. In an hour's time the land-
scape would have changed Into
green gingham, and the air that
was now cool and carbonated
would have gone warm and flat

I glanced sidewaysat Adam, his
long, loose-joint- figure at ease In
the saddle as nowhere else, his
eyes and skin as fresh andfool as
the varnished perfection of his
khaki breeches and shirt, and re-

flected with a certain Inner amuse
ment that almost anything can be
fun when you do It with someone
you like.

I shifted slightly In the saddle
and he turned with a grin.

"Stiff?"
"No. Just flattened. Like when

the butcher brings the side of his
cleaver down on a piece of tender
loin.

toughen. This is A minute ago had gone
the third day.

I groaned. "I haven't used these
muscles since I gave up putting
my foot In my mouth. Don't you
think I ought to sort of, well, rest
up. for a few days'"

"Woist thing In the world. Now
look. Miss Cornish, If you'll permit
me to call you by your last name
after only a year's I
find that for a young woman who
have qualities You laugh at my
Jokes,you bow to my superior wis-
dom on occasion "

"Oh. Major Drew!"
"you don't talk all the time,

and In spite of that flaming thatch
you're not hard to look at. I might
say more except that I don't want
you to get ideas and take the first
plane to Hollywood not at least
until I get transfcrcd nearer the
coast than the nhorrs of Lake
Michigan. However"

"Ah! The sugar-coatin- g melts.
We approach the pill"

"However, the idea that any
young woman who Isn't at home on
the back of a horse should take
up residence even for two weeks,
on a cavalry post of the United
States Army- - "

"I knew it. Next thing you'll be
saying that any nice gill would
have known enough to go home In-

stead of moving into rooms at the
club when the lady who Invited her
got an unexpected chance to iliKe
to West Point and sec her son "

"Don't be silly. You know the
lady would n t have taken her
chance if you had said you wcro
going back to Chicago. Besides,
how could you go home when
you've loaned jour apartment to
that penniless pali of

And if Colonel and Mrs-- Pen-
nant appiove your staying at the
club you may be sure no one else
will disapprove They would have
Invited you there except that Jctt'a
fiancee is coming '

Dizzying Moment
"You comfort me Th n It's only

my preference for fotms of locomu
tion other than the equine that you
decry Well, Dobbin and I will tiy
to remedy that. We're getting
along all light for .the moment. If
you could see your way clear to
walk the five miles out and
back"

"Only the flist and last miles,"
he said firmly, but his dazzling
blue eyes, between their brush of
shoit white lashes, were friendly
and approving.

"What a man of principle' I've
--always thought," I added pensive-
ly, "that people who rise with the
sun are a little touched in the
head."

"That's because you belong to
the international order of Sour-puss-b-ef

"How do you know that?" I de-
manded.

"You have no sec-el- s from me,"
he said darkly. "I. ht now your
stomach feels like an old tin can
that's been run over by a ten-to- n

truck. You're miles up on the
highest horse and the hardestsad-
dle ever devised by man or nature,
the muscles of your thighs have
ague and toothache. But In spite
of these sundry slight discomforts
you can't keep the corners of your
mouth down."

Our eyes caught for a dizzying
deciding which was the proper side
her sex, chose that moment to dis-
cover a sciap of paper a stone's
throw away and bolt for her life
down the bridle path. They had dis-
appeared around a curve before
old Dobbin the roan awoke to our
situation and started In pursuit at
an unalarmed, lumbering trot

This was the crisis 1 had been
dreading. I sawed at the reins,
knowing in advance that It was no
Use. Robbln was a gicgarlous
brute. He Intended to rejoin his
companion, and whether or not I
cared to come along was "a matter
of complete Indifference to htm.
But not to me. The Instinct of

is as old as life

It speaks well for the power of
mind over mere matter that I was
able during those crucial seconds
to recall a few of Adum's patient
directions and, In clumsy

to put the theory Into prac-
tice, for suddenly everything click
ed and we swept
around the curve.

Adam had checked Uie mare and
was waiting. I colled to him Jubll--
antly as we passed.

"Look, Adam! He's trotting and
my teeth aren't falling' out or any--
thing. I'm posting!"

"Good workl" he said heartily.
vAnd, being a moil of principle,
had to add. "Watch your elbows.'

; It was at this moment that Dob
bin the roan, normally a placid.

Slaughters
animal, lost sight of the fact that
he was for a dumb fe-

male who didn't know how to ride,
and gave way to nerves.

If you've ever had a horse shy
with you when you were posting
to the trot you know that It can
be unsettling both mentally and
physically. I had a little trouble
deciding which was the properside
on which informally to dismount,
and while I was hesitating Adam
rode up beside me and offered his
arm In courtly fashion, and I was
not backward about accepting It
It was a good arm and Its steel
muscles did not relax until Dobbin
and I had reached a better

and decided to rest a bit
after our Juggling act

"What a time to start truckln',"
I commented bitterly and. It It
must be admitted, with some short-
ness of breath. I might have said
more I had every Intention of
saying more but Adam's attitude
silenced me. He was looking away
from me toward -- the bush from
which the roan had shied. And
suddenly his hand was on the
roan's checkreln.

Flump, little Man
"Get down," he said In a low,

imperative voice. "On the ground
stay behind your horse."
He was a one for changing his

'You'll only,mlnd. he

acquaintance,

honeymoon-ers-?

Itself.

despera-
tion,

triumphantly

responsible

under-
standing

to some trouble to keep me on that
horse But when I tried to point
out the Inconsistency he cut me
short.

"Quickly!" he ordered.
There was enough of the lash of

authority In the last word to send
me tobogganing down the steep
side of the roan. But as the
ground stung my feet I turned and
startedacross the saddle.

Adam's big service automatic
was no longer In Its holster. It was
pointing at the sumac bush, and
he was telling the sumac bush to
come out of there and to drop
whatever It had in his hands. He
was telling It that he would count
five, and he was beginning the
count

I counted also, under my breath,
because I knew when he got to
five something was going to hap-
pen and I wanted to be prepared.
Dobbin the roan was being very
patient and well behaved for the
moment, which was a very good
thing, for I had to stand close to
him because of another bush that
was pushing against my back. As
soon asI thought of that bushI got
a little uneasy, and at the count of
thiee I looked over my xhouldci
md Investigated It, but It seemed
to be only a bush. So I edged back
into it a little, because if the big
roan had shied once, without any
appal ent reason, what would he do
when that gun went off?

But at the count of four Adam's
bush began to come to life Its
leaves and branches were agitated
as if by a stiff breeze, a voice
made sounds of protest and a face
lose into view. A face hlch nor
mally must have been like that of
a sober baby A round, pink and
white face with a snub nose and
serious eyes A face that was hav
ing mther a time trying to express.
all in one tableau, tenor, despair
and anguished refusal

'Out," said Adam crisply "And
drop what you're holding "

The solemn eyes dwelt on the
barrel of the automatic A groan
escaped the tortured mouth.

"Five," said Adam, and a fren
zied form leaped clear of the su
mac bush. No not quite clear It
bore with it shiubbery; a great
sheaf of branches hugged to Its
midsection like a playfully modest
Pan.

He was a plump little man; his
pink and white skin, which nor-
mally would have done credit to
any schoolgirl, looked as If he had
rolled In a brier patch. Thesource
of his distress was plain to see. He
wore no clothes.

Adam was still telling him to
drop what he had In his hands. I
looked my surprise. I had never
expected Adam of lacking tact

Drop that stuff, you fool," he
was saying.

The little man's color bright-
ened. If that re possible. Sweat
beadedThlsbrow. He hugged tight
er the armful of branches.

Sir, I'm the new chaplain," he
stammered "I arrived late last
night I beg of you I'll explain
everything."

Adam said, "I'm trying to help
you. II you Know what s good (or
you, you'll drop that armful of
foliage. It's rhus dlcerslloba.
Poison oak to you."

Chapter Two
OBJECT OF MIIITII

"He got away with everything
the poor devil had car, luggage
there was a trunxrul of uniforms
In the back of thecar brand new
Ford he bought In Chicago yester
day, enroute

Adam sprinkled salt on his
grapefruit and began to eat It
with every appearance of relish.
I had finished my breakfast and
was having a second cup of cof
fee with him. Except for us and
the Soldier waiter, the mess hall
was deserted.

"All but his brief case."
He put down his spoon and add-

ed a little more salt
"How about a dash of vinegar

now?"
"You ought to try It this way.

Good for that figure , . . What
was I saying?"

"About the brief case."
"It was on the shelf behind the

driver's seat When the hitch
hiker poked the gun In his ribs
and ordered him to get out, there
on that dark side rood, the chap
lain thought of his papers his
commission, his orders and, with
considerable courage for such a lit
tle rabbit of a. man, he grabbed
the brief case and pitched it
through the open window of, the
car, sending It as far off the road
as be could. He says theman with
the gun; used deplorable language,

V dJUJ

but must have been afraid to take
the time to hunt for It"

"So he made the chaplain un
dress and left him there without a
stitch in the middle of the road?"

Correct Nothing like sack of
clothes to keep a man from raising
an outcry and calling attention to
himself. Not that therewas any
passing traffic It's an Unfre-
quented road back of the reserva-
tion. The chaplain figured out
where he was while he was scram-
bling around in the dork looking
for his brief cose. It had gone
over the fence. High fence, close
mesh, barbed wire on top. He
straddled it with care, deduced
that It bordered the reservation.
So, asAdam and Eden, came Chap-
lain Henry to FDrt Michigan."

"Did he find the brief case?"
"Yes, fortunately. It contained

all his sparecosh and his Identify
ing papers. So all night long.
clutching the brief case, he walked
circles out ln the bosque beyond
the target range. This is a big
reservation, you know several
hundred acres. At last he got onto
the Russian rids which was e&sjer
underfoot; but he says he kept
stumbling against the Jumps and
falling Jnto the ditches. Some
time before dawn he sat down to
rest and dozed off. And you and
I nearly caught him without with-
out even the poison oak leaf "

I watched him heap a double
ration of sugaron his oatmeal and
let the Inconsistency go unremark
ed. I was remembering the
smoothness with which the big
black automatic had appeared In

Adam's hand. I was remember-
ing, too, that he had refused to
let me ride home alone, that he
had Insisted on seeing me to the
very door of the club before he
went off to send aid to the poor
shivering chaplain back there be-

hind his bush.
"You don't usually go around

armed," I said, wondering why I

had not thought of It at the time.
"How did you know"

Incident Number Two
"It happened once before. One

night about two weeks ago a taxi
driver picked up a man In the Loop

wanted to be driven to Fort
Michigan. The driver was thought-
ful enough to collect part of the
fare In advance, but when he turn-
ed In the gate of the post he felt a
gun at the back of his neck. Fol-

lowing Instructions, ho drove
through the post and out past the
target range not far from where
we were riding this mornlng. There
he stopped his taxi, got out and
stripped, also according to In-

struction, and stood there in a
state of nature watching his
clothes and money and cab

Into the night "

The soldier waiter brought In a
platter and set It down In front of
Adam The ham was nearly an
Inch thick and the color of a nice
ripe peach. The eggs were curled
up and brown around th.e edges
There was even a sprig of parsley

"So the cook Is under your spell
too," I said bitterly "You'll nevei
be able to eat all that. Immcrman,
bring me a plate "

Adam raised his white blows.
"Ah-a- Remember the figuie'"
"FlKurc youiself. You'll be an

old tubby before you're fifty "

"Not If you're around I won't "

He helped himself liberally from
the 'platter, looked regretfully at
the remaindei "Why don t you be
a good girl and quit interrupting
me'"

"Did thev find the villain-'- I
asked dutifully.

"Not yet. The taxi was dlscov
ered abandoned about a mile from
the post Nothing missing but
cash; and there was a regimental
Insignia on the floor of the cab.

That's how we know it was some
one from the post."

The waiter managed to miss the
table completely with my plate. I

wouldn't have believed you could
break one of those durable articles,
but It scattered In several direc
tions.

Adam continued to eat, but he
glanced downonce at the fumbling
fingers that were gathering up the
pieces and paused long enough to
say thoughtfully. "We'll catch him
now. The first episode was kept
rather oulet This one will be all
over the post by noon."

That mild remark proved to be

no overstatementThere may have
been other topics of conversation
that morning at Fort Michigan,
but history finds them unworthy
of mention. Sentries walked their
posts with shaking shoulders;
cooks giggled Into the soup; brides
hung shrieking on the telephones
or over the railing of their back
verandas. Mules brayed; horses
laughed.

And It is told that a Miss At-

kins from Just outside the post
colling on the commanding officer
about a matter concerning one of
his command, was grossly Insulted.

"And when I asks could I see
the chaplain" (to put the matter
In her own words), "me that's been
waltln' months for the fella to
show up, he busts right out laugh-
ing In my face."

Whatever the truth of Miss At
kins' narrative (as reported by
Adam's orderly the following day)
Colonel Pennant was obviously In
high spirits when he come, un
announced. Into the mess hall at
noon.

The men sprangto their feet and
Mrs. Bridewell, the club hostess,
really fluttered not the profes-
sional fuss I hod seen hsr put on

for visiting firemen and their
battleaxes (as she hod somewhat
Incautiously dubbed two traveling
generals and thslr wives to ma be
hind their backs) but the invol
untary response of any conscious
woman in the presence of an at
tractive mole.

He must hove been between
forty-fiv- e and fifty It takes years
In the service before a man wears
liver carles oh his shoulders but

be was Jean and erect and hand-
some, and the wrinkles aroundhis
alert Mm ,syea were merely The

T& BIG SFKINO-SaiAL-

By Virginia Hanson

heritageof laughter. He looked too
young to havea grown daughter.

"I gave the cook the day off,"
he explained when they had him
seated at our table. "The girls have
gone to the city to meet the brides
Too bod they didn't go yesterday;
they could have delivered the
chaplain, too. And In bettershape,
I hope, than he arrived In."

Whereupon, as Miss Atkins
would have phrased it, he busts
out laughing, and the rest of us
Joined; not so much because we
had reached that stage where the
mere mention of the chaplain was
enough to set us rocking.

Ah, but do you know the care
with which he planned his ar
rival?" asked Felicia Bridewell
brightly. ''Did you see the letter
he wrote. Colonel Pennant? The
adjutant turned it over to me. Ill
try to find: it for you later. Or
perhape he would like It back. It
would make the text for a sermon
on best-lai-d plans. You see, he's
not a man to go into anything
blind he takes proper precau
tions. He was troubled about his
quarters. Being a bachelor, he
knew there was small chance of
getting a married officer's set but
he did hope his rooms would be
as far removed as possible from
the more boisterous element in
bachelor quarters I'm going to
put him In the guest wing, near
you and me. Kay. He ought to
feel right at home among us girls
Finally, he announced thetime of
his arrival In Chicago and his in-

tention' of buying a new Ford
sedan there to drive to Fort Michi
gan. He had calculated the num
ber of miles and the rate of speed
at which he could travel, and had
come to the conclusion that he
would not be here In time for the
evening meal. Was there a respec
table place along the way where
he could stop to dine? Now there,
I submit Is a cautious man. And
look what happened to him!"

Colonel Pennant mopped his
eyes, drew down the corners of his
mouth and tried to look sollcltlous
as his gaze fell on Captain Jones,
the junior medical officer, who
was seated across the table from
him.

"How Js he, by the way?" he
asked

Captain Jones, In a trance of In-

attention, continued to punch
holes with his finger In a piece of
commissary bread. A repetition
of the question falling of any re-
sult, and the heap of crumbs con
tinning to grow, Adam, who was
sitting next to him, prodded him
with a long finger

"The chaplain," he sold loudly
"Colonel Pennant wonts to know
how the chaplain Is"

Chapter Three
OKKAI.D HKAUFOUT

That noon, In the mess hall. Col
onel Pennant asked the Junior
medical officer how the chaplain
was.

Captain Jones' slightly piomi
nent eyes blinked, his Adam's ap
ple made a couple of ttips up and
down

"Sony," he mumbled "Didn't
realize I was being addicsied The
chaplain, sir' Worst case of poison
oak I evei saw We washed him

did everything we could He
seems unusually susceptible to it
Face, hands swollen ont of shape '

I'm sure we all tiled to keep
decently sober, I know I did. But
In spite of all I could do little
shuddery giggles began to esrapo
me. Adam, pink faced, was avoid
lng my eye and feeding radishes
rapidly Into his mouth Colonel
Pennant made clucking sounds
through lips that could not seem
to keep from stretching horizon
tally And Felicia, at the head of
the table, eyes round and mouth
folded, was, I felt sure, composing
one of her Unas for later release

Somewherea telephone rang and
Captain Jones, with a muttered
apology and a haste that nearly
upset the waiter with the soup,
fled from the table. He did upset
his water glass, transforming his
mound of crumbs into a soggy, un
wholesome pulp. He disappeared
into the lounge, happily uncon
scious of the bitter glance Felicia
Bridewell sent after him.

"As If that bread Isn't crumbly
enough, without pulverizing It"
she said with distaste.

"What's the matter with him?"
demanded Colonel Pennant

"Ilia wife's In Chicago having a
baby," she told him resignedly. "I
always thought doctors took such
matters very lightly, but It seems
that's only when It's the other
guy"

Lines that were not from laugh
ter deepened In Colonel Pennant's
face, and I remembered what
Adam had told me, that the first
Mrs Pennanthad died when Julia
was born. I glanced at Felicia
Bridewell and saw that she had
Just remembered, too

Kyebuhr, Too
I don't know why it Is that at

such moments talk dries up like
spilled alcohol, leaving behind the
same chllL You could feel the at-

tempted celebration around the
table. I had just opened my mouth
to make some poisonous remark
about the weather when I glanced
toward the door and saw what at
first I took to be a mirage. I left
the remark unspoken and the
mouth Optra, for as the vision ad
vanced It turned into the hand-
somest young man ever seea any
where, by anyone.

He was wearing something spe-
cial in the way of civilian clothes,
which in itself was enough to
mark him as not of the army, for
the civilian clothes of most offi
cers are apt to be special In quite
a different way. But the faultless
tailoring was only the gilding on
the lily. He hod shoulders, be bad
lenxth. he was built

Then, as he paused beside the
vacantchair acrossthe table from
me, I sow that ha hod eyelashes.

While Felicia was informing us
that he was Mr. Gerald Beaufort
pretMHiaciel ' JBewfortX aad ltre--

daetesX W famaBf around M
table, I surveyed thoseUsfeeeaor
rowfy for tha Unworthy thought
did just occur to ma that they
might be artificial. And then, with
a little bow, and not suiteeUeklag

his heels, he soldi
"From Peele.'s, In London."
80 it was really the voice that

git met and I moke no apologies.

Take a pair of Middle Western
ears, tuned to the flattest accent
on the globe, expose them to Eng-

lish well spoken by an English-
man not the of bored
affectation or the vocal acrobatics
of the Cockney, but the unpreten
tious, sterling article

"Hm, you're a new man," ob
served Colonel Pennant "Used to
be a big fellow, red face, regular
John Bull."

Gerald Beaufort inclined his
head.

"My uncle. Laid up with gout'
He drew down his mouth sadly.

Poor old duffer."
Too bad. Remember him very

well Used to buy Peele boots my
self when I was young and foolish.
Before I was 0 family man. Up to
you, Adam, and Jeff. Hm, little late
for him. too. Too bad you didn't
get here a month or two earlier.

BBS 4m V ABOS)

Beaufort We're abotU to have a
weddteg on the post."

Hue Xye aa Orajr
Gerald Beaufort's eyes those

special gray, losh-trimm- eyes
met mine across the(tame.

The bride?" he askedpleasant
ly, but with just the right Mat of
regret

"Not this time," Adorn said Just
as pliasantly. The blue syes and
the gray met and measuredeach
other.

Tm often a bridesmaid, never a
bride." I told him sadly.

Adam sold. "You don't live
right"

Gerald Beaufort screwed an
Imaginary monocle Into his eye,
leaned confidentially toward me
across the table.

"Are vou double - Jointed?" he
asked politely.

"I I'm afraid not"
"How Jolly! Neither am L Per-

haps we're soul matesI"
Having settled that he turned

his attention to the soup.
Felicia Bridewell telegraphed me

one of her looks that meant in
any language, "Loopy!"

"If you don't mind." said Gerald
Beaufort politely when the laugh-

ter had died "I feel like a
new boy at school. I laugh at the

but I don't understandthem.

rvs bee Bearing eefceea of that
one ever.since Z arrivedJala morn-
ing. Whit's funny about poises
ookf Dasheduncomfortable,' I'm
told

"Tou mean to soy you don't
know?" Felleta asked Incredulous-
ly.

It's quit a story," observed Col-

onel Pennant, and told It with
relish.

T still say it mustbe dashed un
comfortable," sold Gerald Beau
fort when he hadfinished.

"You'd think so," Adam said
grimly, "If you hod seen him try
ing to wrap himself up In the
stuff."

"is there any hope of catchlra
the thief?" Felicia asked. "Who
Investigates, anyway, In an affair
of this kind?"

"In this particular case, the
state police," Colonel Pennant told
her. "The whole thing occurred
off the post Crimes which occur
on a government reservationare
either Investigated by the post
personnel or by Department of
Justice men sent for that purpose.
We notified the troopers first thing
and they come out and talked to
Chaplain Henry. He couldn't tell
them much."
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whenYou step
T&P

Pacific

Du You Know You Can

Travel This Summer
On Credit?

Summer vacationists will bt
pleated to know that on can
now make arrangement!to
travel on credit. ust like one
buy a car. Ask any 'T&P" ticket
agent to explain now you, too,
can travel on credit.

(Continued

rr W

Army Jl

CAA1 Pmrmm
Outlined TwCtiA

How the AimsjiisjMh m
thority has undertakena
which has as Its geet
of 45,000 pilots' durtef
and how Big Sprisg Is
part In that program
cussed before the Rotary
Dr. P. W. Malone, chamber tt eeesx

meresaviation chairman,TsWdasj
noon.

He pointed out that one pihaary
flight training unit was we tato
Its oourse at the airport new aa4
that 63 youths had far tke
second ground training sisgrsse
here Monday evening, and that
there Is every indication that CAA

establish an advanced train-
ing program Big Spring; c

Rotarlans,Intensely la
aviation, the aviation
chairman with questions.

Programwas in charge af Matt
Harrington,, and Ruppert PMttip,
Jr., favored with two voeat'isusa
bers. Visitors Included CtyM
Brannon, Lamesa,K. P. Crawford,
Cisco, T. 8trange,Lubbock, and
Louts Biles, Big Spring.

a

Every dayyou cantravel in "T&P"
de luxe air-cool- ed chair cars and
coacheswith modernwashrooms,
free soapand towels, free drink-

ing cups, and many other
appointmentsnot

usually found in coachesand chair
chairs for only 2c a mile. Round-tri- p

coachratesare on an even
lower basis.

Round-tri- p for Pullman
travel just a fraction higher.

ENJOY A CARE-
FREE VACATION

A Texas and Pacific Ticket
Costs No More, But Texas
and Pacific Service Adds
Much to the Pleasure of
Your Trip.

Ride the Texas and Pacific

Railway when you visit cither
or hoth World's Fairs.

The internationally famous
"Sunshine Special"

is the direct way to" California-m- iles

shorter hours quicker.
Travel to California on the"Sun-

shine Special." It's the ideal way.

Stopoversallowed. . . You can

go one way and refurn another
way if you desire . . . long return
limits. Low one-wa-y and round-tri- p

faresnow in effect.
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or ask any Texas and Pacific Employe

favqr adtqualt prtpartdntssfor National Defittu and Tl

ncommmdtnliitmtnt In tht U.S. to tligibli young men.
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RevivalWiE
; OcenSunday

At Moore
MOORE, July. 11 Next Sunday

July 14, the ummer revival will
begin 'at the Moore church with

the.Rev. iVan Morrison of Plum
, Test, conducting the meeting. The

revival will continue through un-

til the following Sunday. Every
onehas ' cordial Invitation to at--

tend, i

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton were
hosts' to a chicken barbecue given
at the city park on July 4th. Those
present were Mr, and Mrs. J. W
Wooten "and grandson, Bobby
Woolen: Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wooten and son, Ronald; Mr. and
Mrs. 6. C Broughton and children,
O. C, Jr., Johnnie Ral, Dorothy

" Lee and Robert Wayne; Troy New.
ton. Miss Erma Nee Wooten, Miss

. Wynona Bailey; Miss Eula Fay
Newton; Roy Wooten; Mr. and
'Mrs. Floyd White and children
Mary Sue, Jlmmle and Evelyn
Arm; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton
and sons, Billy, Norman and
David.

Farmers are busy In their fields
now, and the crops are showing
great Improv. ment after the recent
rains that fell In this community
last week.

Mrs. G. S. True of Big Spring
and Mrs. Jerome Lusk left Sunday
Tor Tennessee to visit with rela-
tives. They will be gone for three
weeks.

The annual Fourth of July picnic
and celebration on the school cam-
pus was termed a (treat success
In the morning tennis, croquet, and
horse shoe pitching were enjoyed.
The Big Spring girls all star soft-bal- l

team played the Moore locals
and lost by a score of 10 to 7 In
the home teams favor. At the noon
hour.an old time basket lunch was
spread. Highlights In the afternoon
Included a baseball game between
the Moore Independents and the
Phillips Tire company of BIk
Spring with the Tlremen winning
8-- A doll show was held In the
gymnasium with all the small girls
participating. Wanda Jo Daniels

'placed first and received an awaid.
A stick horse race between the
sma ler boys was run off In front
of the building In which Billy Bar-
ber was victorious and received an
award. In the stick horse trick
riding division Author Leanord
Posey was declared winner of that
division and also leceived an
award.

Services of the Highway Baptist
church group will be held In the
gymnasium next Sunday, July 11

Tho second Sundayin each month
has been set aside foi services

lurs. W. H. Waul and Mrs lister
Newton weie to the
quilt. ng ciicle which met in the
gymnasium Tuesday Guests in-

cluded Mrs. J. M Thomas. Mrs. Joe
Hull of Ballenger. Mrs. E D Hull.
Mrs. M. A. Rainey of Big Spring,
Mrs. G. C. Broughton, Mrs D W
Adkins, Miss Anna Smith, Miss
Vera Dean Payno of Big Spring,
Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. I,. Z. Shaf-
fer, and Mrs. J. B. Meriick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Broughton
and children G. C. Jr , Dorothy Lee.
Johnnie Ray, and Robert Wayne
spent Sunday at Midland visiting
Mrs. Broughton's brother, Mr. How
ard Newton and family.

Rev. Joe Hull of Ralllnger arrl-e-

here Monday to visit his patents,
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Hull. His wife
md daughter Gertrude accompan-
ied him back to Kallinger. Mrs
Hull has. been convalescing after
having undergone an tonsillectomy
last Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Phillips of Graham ar-
rived here Tuesday to visit with
her son, Mr. Verdie Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward and son,
Robert Otis, moved to (it Spring
last Monday to make their home

Mickey and David llaulch of
Sweetwater who have been visiting
their grandparents,Mi and Mrs.
Dave Baulch. returned to their
borne Wednesday.

Mrs. Nina Beckam of Joplln, Mo ,

Visited friends and relatives here
part of last week Mrs. Beckam Is
a lister of Mrs. I.. E. Lomax, Mr.
Boss Hill, and Mrs. G. N Grant.

ADDITIONAL DONORS
TO RED CROSS FUND

The Howaid-Glasscoc- k chapter's
contribution to the Red Cross war
refugee fund continues to climb
slowly, with donations still being
received at chapter headquarters.
The total to date Is 2.584.2S, well
beyond the quota of $2,250.

Latest contributors include the
Stltch-a-B- It club. Friendship class
of the First Baptist church, Mrs.
C. Miller, W. C. Jones, Lots O.
Smith, Elbow Sunday school, Mrs.
C E. Talbot and Frank
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IntracoastalCanal.Achievement
Of 35 Years'Labor, Due To Be

Of GreaterValue To Shipping
HOUSTON. July 11 (.11 Thlity

five years ago a Galveston News
reporter dropped Into the office of

C S E. Hollnnd. vice president of

the First National bank of Vic-

toria. Texas
News was slack that day.
TI1 give you a story'." said Hol-

land. "We need a shipping canal
fiom the Mississippi to the Rio
Grande "

The reporter sat back and lis-

tened.
Holland talked prophetically of

a grent waterway through the fer-

tile sections of Texas and Louis-
iana, increasing transportation
facilities and developing the vast
resources of the coastal country.

The more he talked, the more in
terestcd the reporter became, and
the next day the Galveston News
spicad Holland's plan
on the front page

Tho banker was flooded with In
quiries and piomptly called a con.
ventlon, nttenfled by Texas, Louis
lana anil Mexican delegates.

Today. 35 years later, Holland
gray hancd and 73 hut as enthusl
astic a.s eei still is plugging at
his waterwny ptogram

He has seen the Intracoastal
Canal become a reality. Moio
than hilf completed. It stretches
fiom the Mississippi at New Or
leans to Fieeport. Tex A

volume of shipping- - in
the neighbmhood of $70,000,000
worth last year plies its quiet
waters

To Corpus Chrlstl
In 1911 it will be completed as

far as Corpus Chiistl, and ulti-
mately, Holland hopes, to its plan-
ned terminus, the Rio Giande at
the southern tip of Texas.

The histoiy of the canal and the
men who sponsored It Is a grand
tribute to whole-hearte- d civic en
tei prise without personal gain, to
years of voluntary labor with bene
fit of the state and Its citizens the
Hole object ive.

Through the story's pattern C
S. E Holland stands forth as the
motivating spirit. He has served
as pieaident of the Intracoastal
Canal association since Its Incep
tion, he has sought to beg off at
times, but the membership
wouldn't hear of It.

There had been previous weak--
sister moves toward a coastal
canal, but Holland's Interview with
the Galveston reporter represents
the actual starting point

I he organizing convention was
held at Victoria August 8, 1905.
One of the speaketa was Jack Gar
ner of Uvalde, then a national rep
resentative, today the vlce-pre- sl

dent.
Stories of the meeting said his

speechwas "brief and to the point
Garner told the 200 delegates they
would have to pursue the gigantic
program with "bulldog tenacity.'

2,000,000 Ton A Year
They did, hounding the federal

government for appropriations un
til the first wedge was driven
canal, 5 feet deep and40 feet wide.
running from Sabine Pass to Gal
veston Just a hop and a step

compared with the $16,000,000, 1500- -

aSk8

mile route that will be available
when the Corpus Chrlstl leg Is
opened next year.

The canal presently Is 9 feet
deep and 100 feet wide, hugging
the Gulf of Mexico coast More
than 2.000.000 tons of shipment-8- 5

per cent of which Is oil annual
ly rides Its length slowly on wide
barges pulled by tugs.

The big ditch, through Its con
nections with the Mississippi sys-
tem, brings to the doors Of Texas
and Louisiana farmers, shippers
and business men the markets of
the nation's commercial and In-

dustrial centers at a walloping
saving

For Instance, before the canal
drew breath, It cost $27 a ton to
deliver steel by rail from Pitts
burgh to Today via the
canal, it costs $3

lllg Spring Hospital
A. E Thomas of San Antonio

undergoing medical care at the
hospital

Richard Flora of Chicago, HI

is submitting to medical care
Mrs. Dorothy Chllders Of Cisco

underwent surgery
Mrs T W. Alderson was dls

missed today.
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SOME OF BRITAIN'S
territory, England relies on the
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'THE LAND OF THE F R E E 'Their first glimpse of
New York's skyline excites these British refugee children brought
to U. S. aboard the Volendsra and scheduled to stay on this sids

of Atlantic for the duration of the war.
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F 0 U R - W H E E L E R S To carry out bombing rslds on enemy
men at her air stations, seen busy loading up a plane for a rsld.
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Second Victim Of
Auto CrashDies

DURANT, Okla., July 11 UP
Richard M. Levey. 38, Seminole,
died In a hospital here yesterday.
the second victim of an automo-
bile collision which killed a Kan
sas City man and injured tnree
other persons near Tishomingo
Tuesday.

A car driven by Levey and an-

other being pushed onto the high
way by a third machine collided.
Louis Dolglnow. 48, Kansas City, a
passenger in Levey's car, was
killed.
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OH ATORY-Keyno- ter for
the Democrats' national conven-
tion opening July 15 In Chicago
will be Alabama's William B.
Bankhead, Housespeaker,who's

considered a fine orator.
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MENTIONED-T- he name
or Attorney General Robert
Jackson (above) has figured In
stories about Democratic nomi-
nations, lie's been mentioned as

a possible vice president,
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Coahoma fcw1
Mr, and Mrs. 0. K. Fuiwller of

Abilens visited' several days this
week In the horn of their daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Pries.
KsUdlan and Mary Pearl Tell

left Sunday night for their home
in Brady following a week's visit
with their grandmother, Mrs. Kate
Wolf, and otherrelatives.

Mr. and, Mrs. Oscar Smith of
Hobbs, N. M, spent last Thursday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Johnston. Opal Smith re
turned home with them for a two
week vacation with friends here
arid in Big Spring.

Tf- - .. HI T V ni.lhrl. UaA'
as guests this weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rowland and son, of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fuller of Mid
land were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and
son, Thomas Austin, and Marga-
ret Crouse left Saturday for a
three day vacation in ChrlstovaL

Ruth McQuary of Colorado spent
several days this week with friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolden Ellis and
daughtersof Dallas spent a brief
time here with Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie last week.

Clifford Lytle, Fred Woodson
and JamesHunter spent last Sun
day visiting In the home of Ruby
Lee and Opal Smith of Hobbs, N.
M.

Mrs. Norman Read had as her
guests over the 4th, Mrs. T. II.
Bernard of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodtne and
daughter, Nlla Pearl, left Tuesday
to make their home In Stanton
where Mr. Bodlne has accepted the
position as supervisor of the care
takers of the Stanton grade and
high schools.

Vernon Bates of Odessa visited
with friends In Coahoma Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague re
turned Sunday from a weekend
visit with their parents In Rising
star. Clarice Walker, a niece, re-

turned home with them.
James Stroupe and Letha Nell

Roberts returned home Sundav
from Brownwood where they spent
tne weekend visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hairier and
daughter, Swan, of Royalty, spent
me 4tn of July visiting their par
cnta, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Haeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mays and
child and Earlene Reld arc spend
ing mo week vacationing In Bry-

"u Ibarras wnere they are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kinder and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Aiays.

Fred Wesson, Vance Coursln
and Buck Graham returned Tues-
day from a four-da- y fishing trip at
San Angelo.

P. N Shlve left this week for
Kerrvllle where he is to enter the
American Legion hospital for
treatment

Mrs N W Pitts taught a lesson
on "Things You Should Know" Bt
the W M. U. meeting held at the
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
Mrs Jack Darden gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. Chester Coffman
was In charge of the business ses-
sion. Homemade cakes werebrought and taken to the Baptist
encampment at Big Spring.

Miss Faye Dennis has as herguest this week her cousin, Beryl-en- e

Cramer of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Musirrove

and daughter, Mildred, left Tues.day for San Antonio where they
will make their home. Musgrove
Is to be employed at the San An- -
geio oarry.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stroupe spent
last weekend fishing at the SanAngelo lake.

The Coahoma Red Cross knit-
ting club met last Thursday at the
city tabernacle with Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. Charley Read, Jr., Mrs
Delia Lay, Mae Ruth Reld, Louise
Wheeler, Mrs. Earl Reld and
guest, Mrs. T. H. Bernard of Lub- -
dock, present.

Mr and Mrs Lee Pugh of Sudanare the guests nf Mr ..

Horace Adams this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yardlev nH

daughter, Gay Nell, .pent l.tweek visiting friends In Eastland.
Picnicking and swimming .1 h

Foster tank furnished entertain.
ment Friday afternoon for the lo-
cal Boy Scout troop. PresentwereQeorge Boswell. Jr.. Harold Bos--
weu, wiuard Patterson. nn r
an, uray Mlrhhead, Jack Hunter,

J. w. warren, Bobble Bell, Ken- -

nem nardy, w. L. Bell, HerbertLlndley and George Boswell, scouU
master.

Bonnie Rae Reld Is sDendinc (hi.
week visiting In the home nf vi
and Mrs. Hiram Reld of the
community.

W. L. Watt, and daughter, Bet
--j .... murata io their home In
inuirnon Monday where they visit

wun r. and Mrs. Marvin
aiis me past three weeks
Octave Martin and family .pent

ou,luBy rlsning at the Colorado
iivcr,
jur. and Mrs. Percy Smith ofMidland spent last Sunday withr ""ln" Parenta, Mr. and Mrs.u. F. Mays.
-- r. ana Mrs. Frank Lovelesswere Sunday guests of Mr. andMrs. Jim Loveless of the Spade

community.
Cordelia Moffet of Dallas is vislt--

i among uoaboma friends and
relatives mis week.
.". ""a "" C. Hale and

cnuaren, accompanied hv Mr.
Kate Wolf, left Wednesday for a
iwo ween vacation in Bradv mi
Qateavllle to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Zonker and
son or Odessa and his brothers
rrorn rjh.i.0 .pent last Friday visit
lng in the home of Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Spears.

More than 176.000 weii hv
been drilled In Texas by oilmen at

oosi or wxw,uw,noo. More than
0,000 of theseteatsweredry holes,
representinga. total loss la the
lOwaenv

LaraesaSefeks

New Airport
. jSs :

LAMESA, July 11 (Spl) City ;

and county authorities ar.work--'
Ing toward securing an airport, lo- -

cation for this city, and County
Judge W. M. Yatet, Mayor W.' Ix
Marr and Raymond Lee Johns,
chamber of commerce manager,
have Just returned from a. state-
wide CAA conference In Waco

they gathered data to assist
them. .

Plana are to secure a good port
location and, If possible, develop
It In conformity to CAA specifics- -'

Hon t0 the nd that tne P.rt
WUUJU III. 1I1VU .lis iio" va
nrnffrnm.. interest In the Drolect has
been Increasing and several sur-
rounding towns have given the
Idea encouragement.

Firview News
A picnic supper was held recent-

ly for Mrs. Nina Beckham andMr.
and Mrs. Staldon Rowl of Joplln,
Mo, at Scenic park. Mrs. Beck-
ham is a sister of Mrs. L. EX Lo-

max, Mrs. G. N. Grant, T. F. and
H. O. Hill of Falrvlew. Mrs. Rojrl
la the daughter of Mrs. Beckham,
Present were Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Hill and daughters, Mary Helen
and Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs. G. N,
Grant and Lucille and Jack, Jim
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs
and children, Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Hill and family, Mr. and Mrs. n

Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cook and daughter, Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lilly and daughter,
Gaylta Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Grant and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Jess Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milam and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Milam of iJimesa Sunday. Mrs.
I. L. Milam and Othela Milam ac-

companied them home to spend
several days.

Mrs. Lottie Holland visited In
the home of Mrs. Haskell Grant
Sunday.

Nellie Wilson of Fort Worth and
Billle Wilson of El Paso visited In
the home of Mrs. W. A. Langlcy
over the weekend.

Lou Ann Crelghton spent the
week with Imogene and Dorothy
Thomas.

Mrs. I. M. Bailey, Winona and
John were dinner guests of Mrs.
J. W. Wooten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Couch of Luther Sunday. Mrs.
Couch, who has been 111 with a
throat Infection, Is reported much
Improved.

Myra Lee Bigony of Big Spring
spent several days visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Jesse Henderson.

Olney Thurman of Big Spring
spent Wednesday with Stanton
Johnson.

Mrs. G. N. Grant and daughter,
Lucille, and Mrs. Allien Ryan visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs T F Hill and
family Thursday.

Lucille Grant spent Monday with
Lottie Holland of Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryan visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Grant, Monday.

Dynamite Truck Crasher,
No One Even Scratched

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) It Isn't
often a truck driver carrying 8,000
pounds of dynamite can crash Into
a utility pole and live to tell the
tale. Glenn Helms, South

Pa., is the exception. His
dynamite-lade-n truck skidded near
here, bounced across a ditch, toro
through a picket fence, bowled over
a utility pole, narrowly missed sev-
eral trees and finally stopped a
few feet from an unoccupied house

without Helms suffering a
scratch.r

"Dynamite won't explode unless
it's under pressure," explained
Helms, "and mine wasn't under
pressure."

The single state of Texas haa
1,386,000 barrels of oil refining
capacity a day, or almost one-thir- d

the nation's total of 4,650,000 bar-
rels.

Texas' forty carbon black plants
produce 425,000,000 pounds a year,
or 82 per cent of the nation's total
output
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RecordCrowdsThrongPark
ForAmphitheatreProgram

Event Universally
Acclaimed By
Populace

Crowds estimated variously be-

tween 6,000 and 7,800 thronged the
city park, virtually packed the am-

phitheatre, and joined enthusiasti-
cally Thursday evening In what was
universally acclaimed as tho most
successful celebration ever staged
In Big Spring.

Although there were some scats
pot taken in the amphitheatre.It
was the concensus from a large
number of observers that there
were more than enough sitting on

years can change a

lot of things,

For Instance: It made Jean
Beaurold Into Johnny Nail. It

h.imMrcl France from an lnde--

r,.nr!nt nation Into a German
dominated state. It brought a let
tor from Johnny's mother, a

French woman who hag felt the
change as few In this part of the
world have.

This Is the story. Johnny was
born In France In 1914 and chrlB-tenc- d

H davs later at Notre Damp
as Jean Beaurold. His father
flchtlng with the. northern army of

Fr.incc wns kll'cd In action, and
eh ttlv thereafter his mother
evacuated him from Paris when
the city was threatened hy

When the United States entered
the war, U F Nnll. Ji of IK:
Soring was among the thousandi
and thousands of men who went
overseas. He met and married
Mme. Heanrold. and through the
process of ndoption gained citizen
ship for Jean, who then became
John Nnll.

On July 1. the family put out
from Brent, Finrrce, aboard a ship
carrying doughlxrvs
who had married while In France
Things were bright. France had
been saved and Germany had been
defeated. The crossing was event-

ful, for they pa"ed near the spot
where the Tltnntlc had Rone down
and slfhted an Ireberg In the dis-

tance To top it. they arrived in

New York on Julv fi. mailing the
fastest time on record to that date

On Saturday, the 21st annlver-rnr- y

of the arrival In the United
States, n leter came from Johnny's
mother, who is now In Key West
FIT.

Her letter was one of heartaches
Pho did not blame Marshil Petnln.
need French leader, for giving P

the fight.
Not when "millions of people

were at (he mercy of the Ocrinnn
machine x x x when people with
children were without food, homes
rnd millions were running awnv
f om fire and destruction, from air
plane bombs."

All hope for again seeing her
fimtly, who lied In the Industrial
northern district of Fr .nee. hnd
I een abandoned. "I have lost all

to ever sen them again, even
my own mother," wrote Mrs. Nail.

CharterNo. 130M

n.,....lti nf ritinlfK

TOTAL

TOTAL

(a)

(b)

V f

retainingwalls and standing on the
outside to have filled the structure
which has a seating capacity above
6,000.

Many more there was no way
of telling listened from their
cars and watched n fireworks dis-

play from a distance Cars were
in almost every available

spot In the park and almost to
the entrance. Even on tho old
highway pulled up

--to watch the climaxing display.
The mass of people received a

program of entertainmentwith lib
eral applause, gave a roar of ap-

proval to an announcement ty J.
B- - Greene, who Served as master

21 YearsAfter LeavingWar-Tor- n

France,Mrs. L. F. Nail, Jr., Has

New ConcernOver Loss Of Family

Twenty-on- e

principally

Her letter showed she was
heartened by the preparednesspro
gram of the United States and ne
hoped that all French "from over
seas (those outside France) win
not give up but still fight side by
side with the English." iiawer
than think of war and conse-
quences, she looked forward to
July 14. "It was the night we ar
rived In Dig Spring. I have not
and shall not forget it," she wrote.

Johnny remembers that sort of
vaguely He remembers how lots
of folks turned out to see the man
wilh a French wife and adopted
French son; how relatives served a
big dinner in honor of the occa--

lon. with roasting eais and hot
bread; how they were almost of
fended becnnM" in France corn
was fed to the hogs andhot bread
wiu not to he eaten: how he Jat
iieint Kiench to someone at the
Mat ion and was amazed when he
was not undrr stood, how his step
father' later died.

nut these other things the
things that have changed so to give
his mother heartaches Johnny
nnnnnt TpmpmbtT so well For
lifter nil 21 veais changed Jean
Beaurold Into Johnny Nail

Mitchell Wildcat
Pumps138 Barrels

N. V Hllhurn No. 1 E. T Strain
nnrthwest Mitchell county shallow
wildcat, pumped 138 barrels In six
hours Saturday, epoiutors report
ed

The test, located 330 feet out of

the southeast corner or section
H&TC. Is bottomed at i.nui

feet. C. W. Banes No. 1 G

Hrable. two and a half miles east
In section 19.V3. H&CiN. prepnred
o shoot with 250 quarts below 1,700

feet at 3 p. m. today, it was
ported.

Colored Church
Conclave To Be
Held

The colored Methodist A M E.

church will hold a district Sunday
school convention here Julv

be In charge
of L. E. Browning, pastor or

the local chuich, Rev. J. M.
Holding, presiding elder.

ll.sere District 11

nvvniiT nw rnNIHTION THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SWUNG IN THE STATE TEXAS

BIG SIIN "IJ'os,,.OF nusiNESS JUNE 19, 10IU

(PublWhed In responseto made by Comptroller of Currency.

under Section 6211. U. S. Revised Statutes)
A9SKT9

Loans and discounts (lnclud.ng $594.66 overdrafts)

United States Government obligations, direct
guaranteed

of State and political subdlvVions
Other bonds, notes debentures
Corporate stocks. Including stock of Federal Reservebank
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balunce, and cash Items In process of collection

$1,

Bank owned furniture

IBank owned are subject to NONE liens
assumed Dy nana)

Ileal estateowned other tbon bank premises ..

90
TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Demand of Individuals, partnerships,

und corporations
lime deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

.

.

.

...

.

United Statesof. 68 303.39
postal ' .'nslta of fa'tates

DI.41U.U1

Other cashier's checks etc)
UEl-osi-

parked

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital stock:
Common stock, total par

Surplus
piofits

The program will
Rev

and

ntpnnrntlnnK

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

Pledged asset, (and loaned) (book value):

No.
OF

OF AT
ON

call tne

and

and

and

not

and

and

and

United scares uuviuii ......--.
and to secure
and other
Other assets to secure and
other notes and bills

and securities sola unuer
repurchase agreement)

automobiles

Here

Obligations

$2,321,000.07

(e)

(a) securea Dy jueugcu
to requirements of law

107,582.25

128.752.10
229.495.06

10.800.00
6,000.00

1,070,175.49

premises J40.000.00. (30,000.00

premises
1.0OO.OO

t2.603.S84.ASSETS

deposits .$1,633,654.40

309,82359

Government (IncludingDeposits
savings) iRn'ft!S7ft8

political subdivisions 152'S?2?

deposits .(certified

CAl'ITAL ACCOUNT

Undivided

CAPITAL

.ecur.Ue.

. .

.$2,321,000.07

100.000.00
100,000.00

ACCOUNT 282,884.83

CAPITAL ACCOUNT ...$2,603,881.90

--- --

guaranteed, pledged -

liabilities 126.720.71

pledged deposits
liabilities (including

rediscounts 149,451.38

TOTAL
Secured liabilities: , m - ...Deposits

61,320.70

82,884.83

deposits

245,657.68

$245,657.68v rwr-AT

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I Ira L. Tburman. cashier of tho above-name- d bank, do solemnly

wear that the abovo statement is trus to th. best of my knowledge

,nd belief. (Signed) IRA I THURMAN, Cashier.

Bworn to .
CORRECT: Attest!

RQBT. T. PINER
a. H. HAYWARD
u a. Mcdowell

BEAU Director
L

of ceremonies, that such entertain
ment would be offered each Thurs-

day evening for an unlimited time,
and went off lauding the aff
following the fireworks display.

Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo,
delivered an appropriateaddress in
which he challenged his listeners
to hearkenback to the fundament
als upon which 'the greatest, and
now on of the few remaining
democracies, was founded.

Introduced for remarks and
greetings wj:re Mayor Grpver C
Dunham, Tea p. Grocbl, chamber
of commerce president, and Don
Legge and J". M. West, San Angelo

district "WPA officials. E. V.

Spence, city manager, Introduced
the WPA minorities and Harde-
man. Bob Schermcrhorn, past
chamber president, was recognised
for starting the movement for the
amphitheatreand the city commis
sion and officials for making pos
sible realization of the project-possi- bly

the largest of Its kind in
the southland.

On the program were the Dig
Spring band, the Rev. Homer
Halsllp, First Christian pastor,
Wanda Lou Tetty, Ann Vanna-mm- n

and Jean Shotlander, Mid-

land dancers, Shirley June Rob-bin- s,

Betty Bob Dlltz, Eva Jano
Darby, Ruppert Phillips, Colo-

rado City square dancers, and
Josh Wheeler.The squaredancers
were awarded first prize, rhll-
llps the secondone and Wheeler
the third.
Special recognition wns given Frl

day to Burke Summers, who dl
rected the fireworks display Cecil
Snodgrnss, Chester Cluck Hudson
Lnndria, Vance Lebkowsky Hor
ace C Hamilton and B J McDan-
lei, who aided in electing and
fliiiig the materials. H. W Whit
ney was mentioned for directing
the sound equlpmon

Police praised automobilo driv-
ers for their cooperation In mak-
ing possible the hnndllng of the
record crowd with remarkable
ease. However, the committee In
Chaige, handed It back to officers
for such systematic distribution of
traffic that tho entile crowd was
back In town within about 20

minutes.
Nothing evoked more favorable

response than did the fireworks
display. From the moment that
the first salutes reverberated with
thunderous pioportions that were
said to be heard eight miles and
others weie touched off while Art
Wlnthclser dodged about In
plane overhead until the Amerlean
flag unit was fired, the crowd le
m si I r tte t r f ti m an 1 1 wal'lt t V

lM.i.i.T WtffWJ tf

Lint Acreage
Is Above1939

WASHINGTON, July 8 tI'r The
agriculture department estimated
today that cotton in cultivation
July 1 totaled 2.077,0O0 acres, or
101.6 pr cent of the aica in culti
vation a year ago, which was 24,--
683,000 acres.

Abandonment of cotton acreage
betweenJuly 1 and time of pick-
ing has aeraged1.9 T cent In
the lust ten jears, the department
suld. and tho average abandon-
ment applied to the estimated
acreage In cultivation Indicates
14,616,000 s for harvest this
j ear.
The acieagepicked last year was

23,928,000, the smallest since 18U9;

the yield of lint cotton was 235.9,
pounds to the acie. Total produc-
tion was 11,812,281bales of lint cot-

ton and 5,239,000 tons of

The first official estimate of this
year's Indicated production will be
IssuedAugust 8.

The acrcuge In cultivation July
1 and its percentage of that a
year ago. In Texas, was: Texas
8363.000 and 101.

MAN GIVEN FIVE-YEA-R

TERM IN DEATH OF
BIG SPRING WOMAN

Barney Helms, Indicted In con
nection with the car mishap which
claimed the life of Mrs. Johnny
Miller, Big Spring, near Odessa
this spring, was given the maxi
mum penalty of 5 years In prison
by a 70th district court Jury at
Odessa Monday, District Attorney
Martelle McDonald said here Tues
day.

Helms was charged with murder
In commission of a felony, the
statecontending ha was Intoxicated
at the time his car knocked one
In which Mrs. Miller was riding
from the highway.

THK BIG WRING HERALD
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FIND FAVOR WITH "ITI$H-- b

to V. torpedo boats release for ssJ. to Oj" ", fourrhine gun, mounted in pairs snd a mke-icrce-n

3ttffEJItt7& "d.rrU'"J.uarecapable ofmuch of the reconnaissancework of destroyers.
'

MOSQUITO MASTE R A Dlsney-draw- n mosquito rides
a torpedo In the Insignia of Ihe U. S. torpedo squadron dubbed the
"mosquito fleet." Lieut. Earl 8. Caldwell, commander of squadron.

Is shown aboard the PT-- 9, navy torpedo boat

Georgia,SourceOf "Two Square"

Daily, PopularAt CountyJail
By RUTH MINTER

There's one thing about being In

he Howard county Jail the food

fare is varied and substantialana

not the traditional beans, bread

nd water.
Charged with the responsibility

f preparing two meals daily
reakfast and supper only because

doctors prescribe only two meals
for Inactive persons Is Georgia
Mae CpUlns. buxom and Jovial
legresswho Is proud of her recora
f having never had a late meal In

the 11 years she has been on the
lob.

Prisoners prudently now Daca
little food from their two meals for
odd-tim- e snacks, warming them on

makeshift stove they rigged up.
Sometimes they get food rrom
friends on the outside.

Ths ration Is balanced but not
fancy, lest someons anticipate get-

ting In Jail Just for the eaU. Eggs
are served thrice weekly along wim
salt pork bacon, coffee, cream, oc-

casionally doughnuts, rice and oat
meal. Georgia alternates irom
stew meat, baked potatoes, pinto
beans, potatoej, etc., to similar
diets which once In a blue moon
include steak. Byrup and bread
are standards.

It was a red letter day last wseK

when Inmates of the basins goi
steak, hot biscuits, gravy ana
creamed potatoes. Sunday usually
brings veal loaf and potatoes wiui

good dessert. Invarlamy, suw--
..i ArimA nilt l nn the menu.

on

.n,Mwiu Tiu a jpi PresidentRoosevelt sharedwith
of hi. third term elther

JamesA. Farley tolay the secret
would reveal the chief executive's answerto the most

"!! rSoMh.qUnaUon ,' the solution to third
term puzxle when-a-nd lf-- th. democratic national convention

Insists on drafting Mr, Rooseyelt.
Political analyst juggeated that .Inee Mr. IUfcm.il had Ut

wement go along until a week before con--
.v"nMon Without" lining a finger either, to cbjck or Increase
momentum he he unlikely to turn &m nonalu,' -

Lending eapfaaskto prediction democratio kade
thatthe would draft the chief executive 'waa Ujfct
that T 1--3 votei were pledged or seml-pUdge-d to Mr.

with osJy the Canal Zob dsltgaUoato fros. Xecesearjr

the food, and what with the regu-

lar cleanings and literal disinfec-

tant baths the place receives, stay

healthy. These has been no record

of a contagious disease In eleven
years, lays Georgia, but It one of

the prisoners Is ailing, she gives

him special attention for a time.

Because Georgia never saw a

man that didn't like sour pickles,

she dishes them up liberally.
same goes for onions. Sauerkraut

wieners are In popular demand
baked meat hits ths spot bet-

ter than the stewed variety.
Most of the rood is bought In

lots, but Items needed In

smaller quantitiesare bought from
first one and then another retail
store. Last year the county Jail
food bill was $1,68867 which aver-

aged about 35 cents per prisoner
per day.

The span has seen a to-

tal of 7,322 prisoners, and the 17

current inmates are about typical
As one of them says, "wt play
poker all night and sleep all day."

This Is somewhat of an over-
statement, for regularly a group of
local women make a prac-

tice of conducting religious serv-

ices in the JalL Conversions have
been numerous, and recently one
was removed to a local church for
baptising.

Georgia rather likes the Job
which shs was offered by Sheriff
JessSlaughter when she was on a
vacation here from her McKlnney

Prisoners appear to do well scnooi leacning jou.
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OutpostTest
To Be Plugged

Magnolia No M. H. O'Danlel.
southern outpost test for the Sny-

der pool In southeasternHoward
county, prepared to plug at 3,750

feet In lime Tuesday.
The test, slightly more than half

n mile south or nearest proouriion.
had been carried from H0O to 900
feet below the pay level of t In-

field. I'levlnualy, It had been an-

nounced that It was poitslhle that
It would he ennicd to Milphur wa-

ter or the Westbiook horizon, l.o
cation Is 2,178 feet from the south
nnd 1,782 feet from the west lines
of section TAI.

In the northeastern corner of
the county, Mel Hlchnrds No. 1

Thelma J. Cole, wildcat seeking a
trend from the Westbrook area In
Mitchell county, wni lcpoitcd be
low 1.R50 feet In redrock Tuesday
It is 2,310 feet from the west and
1,650 feet from the north lines of
section 12-1- H&TC. hnlf a mile
east of the Vincent community.

Three miles northeast of Big
Spring the C. T Mcljiughlln No. 1

Pete Johnson wildcat, 660 feet out
of the northeastcoiner of section

TAP, was repoi ted below
3,118 feet In lime, top of which was
picked by samples at 2.735 feet

Cal ThomasIs

DeathVictim
brief Hlncns brnriL-h-t death

Sunday to Cal Kilniund Thomas
young Howard couatv farrnei He
succumbed at 4 30 a m at the
home of a brother, Pete Thomas,
where he had I n brought to th-

under a docloi's care Mi. Thomas,
who would have been 2" yeais old
on July ID, had farmed on a place
some 24 miles northeast of lllg
Spring.

The funerul service wns conduct
ed at 2 30 TucBduy afternoon at the
Vincent Baptist church, with a
llantlst minister and Rev. Horner
Sheatsof the Assembly of God offl
elating Burial waa In the Vln
cent cemetery beside the graves of
Mr Thomas' patents, Mr and Mrs
J. S. Thomas, and that of a brother

Survivors Include the wife, Mis
Lucille Thomas, tour Drolhers, Cur
tis and Clem Thnmua of Conhoma
Pete Thomas ofHlg Spring andJay-

Thomas of Phoenix, Ariz.: three
sisters, Mrs, 1) F Rice of Semi
nole; Mrs. A W Howe, Coahoma,
and Mrs. W. L. Brown of Dig
Spring; the parents-ln-lnw-, Mr
and Mrs. Clanton of Luther; and
several nephews andnieces.

Active pallbearem wede Joe
Ilarbee, Hosea Brown. Wesley Grlf
fltli, Herman Wllkelson, Tom lilrk
head, Albert Heckler, J. W. War
ren Hnd E4 Carpenter.

Named as honorary pallbearers
were Barzle Thompson, Iia lie
Querry, Cliff Hurt, Cecil Wester-ma-n,

Burley Davidson, Jimmy Ma-

son. Jeff Roberts. Bert Plant, Lm
Joiner, Jimmy Hodnet, Terrel Sha
rer. Jack lloDeria, ti&rren narring
ton, Albert Hart, J. B. Wheat, Lee
Warren, Ed Ixive, Joe Wheeler,
John C Adams, C. C Harrington,
Cleve Tyler and Joe Mfctthews.

Kherlrv Kuncral home was In

charge of arrangements

VKRDICT FOR SCHOOL
A verdict giving Midway school

district Judgment for Approximate-

ly J250 against the L. 4 L. Housing
Co. waa read In county court Tues
day morning The suit was brought
by the school district to cover cost
of new roofing material to replace
the Initial covering damaged dur
ing construction.

Third-Ter-m Policy A SecretHeld
Tightly By RooseveltAnd Farley

Farley, the national democratlo chairman, found out what the
president proposes to do when ths two laid their political cards

on the desk In Mr. Roosevelt's library at Hyde Park. N. Y. yesUr--

d3r'"I had a very atUfactorj talk with the president," Farlsy
aid afterward, "and I have full knowledge of bis thoughtsand

what he ha In mind."
mut arryannounceraenton the third tsrm, or any discussion

for th announcement, must come from thof the Urn or place
jrtdBt,-h- e asserted."

H ldetepl4 mlaMr T traj el fin 'Wm byjeporUr.
who ought some hint pt what Mr. Roosevelt had told

"Ill discus any future plan I may hav with regard f&f,
'actlrlUe. at th Chicago onTentlon," he M, .., . - ,

BurglarsRifle

WoolenSafe
Burglars rifled the safe of Woot

en Wholesalo Grocery Co. hero
Wednesday night but got little for
their trouble.

Police. Investigating the entry
Thursday morning, said that only
67 cents nnd two ennes of eggs
were missed. Papers were strewn
about, but most of them were

ed
ln t.a t,ill,lnfr WANiiiiu ... run.

L'alned by forcing a hack door
safe, left unlocked ns n precaution
BiMinBt cracking, was ransacked
but not damaged.

FiremenWill

GatherHere
More than 500 men are expected

to bo heir Saturday foi tho regu
lar quarterlyconvention of the Per-

mian Basin Firemen's association.
Preparing for the occasion, tic

kets to the Firemen's Ball, sched
uled fqr 0 p. in. Saturday at the
Settles hotel, will go on sale at
Tavlor Electric shop anil at the
chamber of commerce Ban
ners proclaiming "Welcome Fire
men" will co on sale during the

Highlights of the district parle
include an by Olin Culber
son. Austin, srcietnry oi the State
Firemen Association of Texas,and
ti luiiiiiwi rnres scheduled for 3

p. m at the lty lire station.
VlHitlru.' women will be Invited

to participate In a hose connect
race, and all delegates will be en
tertained with a barbecue at the
cltv starting at 6 p. m J w.

Donaldson, Monahans, Is president
of tho district association.

SCIIKIHJI.K.) TO
STAKTTII1S WKEK

Paving of several city streets Is

due to git underway the latter part
of this wel(.

With a supply of topping rock
laid in on Johnson street and Wood
street I! J Mcliiintrl. Ity supcrln
tendent of operations, estimated
iiuii anluilt ton would bo shot
Thursday.

blocks on Johnson,
havo been wet, bladed and rolled
will I... .in f. iced fiist. Then crews
will move to Wood and then to baby

Owens and Goliad streets.

Cliarter No. 1W43

TOTAL ASSETS

Capital
Common par

Surplus

JsMdT

Houses Toftf
NeededFor
CosderiFolk

Chamber of commerce
were reminded again Monday tkt
the completion of the Cosd e- -'

fice building will createa om.
situation In order to care M
new families requesting homes.

E. W. Potter, refinery superin-
tendentand member of the cham-
ber board, said that the building
waa due to be ready fof occupancy
by Aug. 25, Of nine houses previ-
ously pledged to the families, only
two owners have given confirma-
tion, ha said. ,

The board recommended jo the'
finance committee that the Sug-

gestion by C. S. Blomshleld that a
system or reserves V consMeredi

Several reports were Jjeard,
among them accounts of the REA
program for Howard .and Martin
county, the July Uh'progrnoi, the
schedule of community , entcrbiln-men-ta

at the amphitheatreduring
the summer, the transfer Q tho
soil conservation office to Big
Spring, and the Impending fire-
men's convention.

Also discussed was the sugges-

tion that the Big Spring, Chamber
of Commerce be converted Into a
Howard County Chamber," of 'Com-
merce. An impromptu suggestion
along this line at the recent, Rich-
land goodwill dinner met wth an
encouraging response.

$767,500For
Angelo Field

kj
r

WASHINGTON, July 8 UPl DC-- "
" ' r ... raiRiviK LmMrnn

office.

week

addiess

,

park,

i

which

""lot'

Tjp' Wii3 ui n -- ,, w w..f.-.- . -

strnotion ptogram to provide hous
ing nnd other facilities lor th rap-Id-ly

expanding army were disclos-
ed today by the war department.

Of this amount, J76T,B00 will be
spent at San Angelo, Texas.

Texas projects Included!" -

San Angola, $707,60013 Sar-rack-s,

seven student barracks,2
bachelor offlceis quarters,' five
mess buildings for enlisted --men
and cadets, one officers mess'build-
ing, three administrationbuilding,
two opcratrons buildings, a guard-

house, hospital, post exchange,
parking and warming up aprons,
school building, instructors' build-
ing, three supply rooms, a motor
repair shop, radio building and
towers, alrcorpa warehouse", quar-

termasterwarehouse, Link Tralnor
buildings, gasoline storage facili-

ties, telephone construction, a flro-hous-e,

a recreation four
day reruns, gasoline and oil stor-
age, and ono and ordinance
warehouse.

Kelly Field, J40.900 Two bache-
lor officeis quarters, one officers
mess building

Randolph Field, $132,200 One

bachelor officers quarter and
mess, parking and wnrrolng-u- p

aprons for airplanes.
Brooks Field, $140,650 Three

barracks for cadets, ono mess
building, 13 bnrrucks for enlisted

and a re-

creational
men. a school building

building.

Infant Daughter Of
Waller B. JonesDies

Funeral services were conducted
at the Ebcrloy chapel Monday
morning at 10 30 for Etlen Jones,
nrnnt daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Jones. Tho baby died at
10 30 a. m. Bunday In a local hos1

pital.
Rev. C. K. Lancaster, pastor of

ihe First Baptist church, conducted,
the rite Besides the parents, the

la by live sistersanu
one brother.

Reserve District No. 11

,Miiir tir rtfiNIIITION OF THIS

STATE NATIONAL BANK .

rIUG SPRING IN T1IK 8TATK OF TKXA8 AT THE OF
BUHINKHHON JUNK 10. 1940.

(Published to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
'unir gt,,,,, aUt u. K. Revised Statutes)

AKSKTH .

Umns and discounts (Including UM 15 overdraft) 939,76031
. . n. . n nt,ll,,.llin, llrr( unitUnlteu amiesugvtrminiu .,,,.......--, -- .

J2.00000

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stock, Including stock

of Federal Reserve bunk
Cash, with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection. ....
Bank premises owned $100. rurnlture ana fixtures $1.00

(Hank premises owned are subject to NONK liens
not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other assets Indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate

MAUILITIKS
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ...
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.03.&M.U

TOTAL
,",'

stock:
stock, total

profits

signal

survived

CLOSE

balances

TOTAL

TOTAL AND

Pledged sssets (and securities loaned) (book value):
TOTAL 'Z

Secured liabilities:
TOTAL

iOO

1.00

1.00

.....,

S

I

.

, v

' '

STATE OF OB ut
I. Robert W. Vice and of th

bank, do swear that the above I true tq tn
best of my and belief.

W.

worn to and before we jlay

T. 8.

A. C WALK2W

175,75.07

4",BO0.0O

D0O.22OJ7

,V.$1.4.667.70

400.505.24
177301.18

10,781.07

LIABILITIES $L80S,82849

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Undivided

building,

60,000.00
100.000.00

S9.10&49

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS '23d0&39

LIABILITIES CAPITAL ACCOUNT ,..$2,11231168

MEMORANDA

NONB

TEXAS. COUNT HOWARD,
Currle, President Cashier above-name- d

solemnly statement

ROBERT QUIUflEiyice Preeldent'aM Chtr.
tbffitb.. Jrl.

a i

- Howr4'$& --fttT
CUKRIB

BERNARD FISHMt
.

yam

knowledge

subscribed

ATmift

f
)
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Kxta Large, Red Ripo

Cream

W, THE BIO SPRING , J HERALD .

w

APPLE No. 300 Crystal

3 for

PorkandBeans Can 5c

.Glass 1VL

Juice . . jobbi can 3 20c

Blackberries ...

No.

No- - 2

16 02.

v, lb.

j )C

Juice rELr, 25c

SPAM 27c

1 .... Crushed JFor ZjC

Hm, 9c

.,

in

For

For

3

No- - 2

2

No. 300- 2

,.ba

I

,.

Loaf

'fzmdti'ffino- -

Cjko&jfct- c-

Tfawm& $hctzto&

25c

Preserves

Tomato

Grape

Uieapple

Catsup

CANE
10 LB.

BAG

Texas

Exta

Plymouth

25c

Watermelonsea49c
Juice

CRISCO

SweetPickles

Sugar

3 its 10c

2 for 15c
RED

lb. 2c
17c

lb. 4jC
Roane Whole Stringless lOL,

Loin No.

RaisinBran 12c

ShreddedWheat 10c

Oz.

Marshall Shoestring
$5,000 roNTiwr

Pr 15c
10c 4 21c

lb :10c ICE Pint..
BUTTER Mryd 28c CREAM

IMPERIAL

Libby'8

lUC

skinners

Keiiogg8

Delta

5c I Si 2 3

Crystal White Soap,3 for .... 10c RIPEOLIVES

and

100 1

Can

25

1

2

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

ct1 10c

bar For 20c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Full Dressed Drawn, Medium Size

Full

CLOTH

Largo

No- -

Coffee

Dozen

Can

SquatCan

,,,,

Best GradoStrictly

1

K U A UT'Z Longhora ID. DA PAM Dry Salt
AVtvr&l l u yllluLitJS-- i . Pound IOC Pound

19C
p0TAT0ES-

-

beefED HASH...,.,M,V8 pinto BEANS

0LE0,

Quart

PALMOLIVE SOAP, TOMATOES

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

DressedFryers
rUEECi: DlVVll

Sliced Bacon
lie

Swift's Lean Lb. 25c
Morreirs Lb. 22c
Machine Lb. 19c

CHUCK ROAST, Pound .... I SHORT RIBS,

Veal
Veal Chops

Tomatoes

Cantaloupes

Potatoes
Lemons

49c

39c

Fresh Ground 100 Meat
Pork Added
Pound , ... ...-- .

Broil, Barbecue or Pan
Fry.
Tender Lb.

lbs.

10c

19c

Libby's 1
No. Can iJt

Extra
Pride

Sliced

19c lb 14c

lie
J& 6
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Barter SystemCostsAmerican
PlaneCompanyContracts In

SouthAmerican Countries
By DEVON TOANCIS
Associated Freas Aviation Editor

L03 ANGELES, July 11 In the
last four tnonthione lending; Amer
ican aircraft manufacturing: com
pany has "lost" the trade of nine
South American republic! to Euro
pean competitors largely because
of the latter's barter system.

Tn the ordinary Umes that would
stir Interest only In financial cir
cles, but today, with air rearma
ment and hemisphere defense In
timately associated In the public
mind, the character of our trade
with South America takes on more
than a passing significance.

Two facts stand out In our air
rearmament drive In relation to
South American trade that con-

tinent Is virtually a virgin area for
the development of air transporta
tion, and the airplane and parti
cularly the military airplane haa
become a symbol of might to Latin
American peoples.

The competition between Unit-
ed States and European coun-
tries for aircraft sales In South
America was dramatized at
Lima. Peru, several years ago
Mhen Italian military planes and
aircraft of our navy frankly vied
for top honors In performance
before the Peruvian public dur-
ing an air conference.
Today such competition has be

come more than an Interesting
sideshow to the panoramaof world
events because, in the words of
PresidentRoosevelt

"Para, Brazil, is but 4 flylnR
hours to Caracas, Venezuela, and
Venezuela but 2 2 hours to Cuba
and the Canal Zone; and Cuba and
the Canal Zone are 2 1- -4 hours to
Tampico, Mexico, and Tamplco Is
2 hours to St Louis, Kansas

SoonerState
CensusCheck
Shows Loss

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 11 UP)
Oklahoma toilay added a loss of
72,263 residents to the huge finan-
cial cost of years of successive
drouths and dust storms

A piehmlnary census report
Kae the population as 2,323.777,

i nipand with 2,396010 in 1930 It
win the Inst time in half a century
til it the an i embracing the Soun-i- l

Mile li ,t glollml..
W'ule seme of the ilecline whs

en litiil to u lower tin til niti close
stu. i mH of popul itmn li il that
pio'intd tliuiithi soil ( loMon and
fai m met hanizatlon caused at
It ist 90 pT c nt of the drop

I ho hki 'cultural diMntts of
wttitn Oklahoma suffeicd the
gu itest blow, losing 71 .4 13 resi
denis The number of faims in
thn hub dropped from 100,2S2 in
1930 to 84 817 All 12 counties in
the eighth congressional district
(which Includes the Panhandle),
center of the wheut belt, had sub-
stantial losses.

While officials mulled over these
figures and speculated on their ef-

fect on the state's congressional
representationand share of future
fedeial funds, observers of U. S.
highway 66 reported the trek of
migrant workers to the west and
back was continuing.

"A man's gotta keep trying,"
said the spokesman for a caravan
of two families which camped
overnight in a hen house near
Weatherford.

The eleven members of the par
ty were Just ready for suppei
coffee and hominy.

"I couldn't make enough on my
eighty to pay taxes and lost It,

said the spokesman. "We went to
California but came back. Things
is no better there."

FI11ST PLANK SOUGHT
WASHINGTON, July 11 UP

Representative Sheppard
offered a measure yesterday re-

questing Orville Wright to arrange
to return the first Wright airplane
to the United Statesfrom a British
museum for permanentdisplay In
this nation.

Plume 3
YELLOW CAB

i

City and Omaha."
That wu part of tha data sub

mitted by Mr. Roosevelt to con
gress In his special messageMay 16
suggesting an air force of 60,000
airplanes.

In spite of the Europeanwar the
two leading European aircraft
manufacturingcompanies having a
brisk export trade, Germany and
Italy, have pressed their commer-
cial advantagesIn both the trans
port and sales fields.

What "defense" advantagemay
accrue to a nation or combination
of nations enjoying sales advan
tages on anothercontinentmay be
open to question, but both the
army and the navy have been con-

cerned with the popularity which
Italian and German airplanes en-Jo-y

In several South American
countries.

The problem facing the Amer-
ican aircraft Industry In the drive
for sales on that continent has
been the same problem facing the
manufacturersof other exportable
products': a method of meeting
European barter agreements. The
Southern California aircraft com-
pany which lost its markets there
could not match Europe's barter
offers.

It had to have cash.
Southern California aircraft con

cerns have received Intimations
that official Washington plans to
mend the unequal competition for
South America's aircraft trade.

Children's

Sun
Suits

129

89o

Children's

1.6S Value

1.39

All Sales Final

No:
Phono

Returns

Choir To
Give ProgramAt
Local

The colored choir of ML Dethel
church will be at the Tabernacle
Baptist church tonight. They have
a reputation of being one of the
best choirsIn West Texas and have
been compared with the celebrated
"Wings Over Jordan."

The singers of Howard county
are cordially invited to attend the
singings at the church tonight and
every Thursdaynight

Nazi To Be
Arraigned

LOS ANGELES, July 11 UP) In
dicted on charges of failing to
register as an agent of a foreign
government Or. Herbert Hoehne,
29, German nazl,will be. arraigned
Monday,

Details of the evidence present-
ed to the federal grand Jury by
FBI agents and others
were not disclosed. Hoehne, who
says he represents a German drug
firm, was arrested carrying mail
packages he picked up at the San
Francisco German consulate, des-

tined from Berlin to Mexican and
Central American consulates.

Unofficial reports from federal
authoritiesare that every move in
the case has been directed by
Washington officials.

Dr Hoehne's $1S.000 bail, re
duced from JC3.000, will be sup-
plied by the San Francisco Ger-

man consulate, said Consul General
Fjltz Wiedemann there.

Items from the Infant and Cotton Shop

Beginning Morning

CLEARANCE

of

SUMMER
MILLINERY

...Including ' (Straws, Peltsj
and Ribbons. ..

All Gage Hats

Values to $6.50,
Final price

All Dobbs Hats

White and Pislel Shnde
$7JO, J8.75 to $10, (JjC
Final price V

1 Lot Dobbs Hats

Brown, Gray, Green,
Wine and Blue

22 hats
In all

all

(ft) 7r
hASHIO

WOMEN S WEM
MAI ,

$3

R

ReducedFor The First Time

I
V-- DvessFashions

Cotton Summer y
i.39 At1

j 195 Value 2.39 1

2.9 Vs 2.89

3.95 Values ffi
1

6.50ValueB J
1 --

J
1

T.9& Value ty
"

1 10.9& Value 1

1 cvDresse3 89c

1

"Valuel ..1ti I1 jj and

-

1 4.9
5tt
739

I9S Value ....,..' 1

Values

Slacks

Please" . .

Orders
Approvals

Exchange
C.O.D.'

Colored

Church

Agent
Today

yesterday

Friday

l.4,W

I V098 Value! . .

1
1 Children's Pa3ama3 49C 1

II to 1.27 Values

Women's Play Suits

299 Values , Z.J9

.90 Values Z.8"

CM Values , 4.0i

T.M Values J."
10.99 Values r.imnnin it Jul'

Women's Slacks

1.95 Values n I OJ
? ?Q

S.9S Value! .....'r....T-..-.

.. ...... .. 4eO"COO - 0.90 Values ..u.

gilbert M. FisherCo.

$2

111

,


